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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
''VOLUME

NUMBER 4t

Jim

I7t

me

NUMBER TWENTY-FIVE

HUNTLEY RUS8ELL__

*

BOARD OF PUBLIC
SPEAKS TO COUNCIL
WORKS RAISES POWER
ON WATER WAY
AND LIGHT RATES
WANTS TO MAKE HOLLAND AN ACTION WAS APPROVED BY

you
your

OCEAN PORT

THE COMMON COUNCIL
LAST EVENING

Mayor and Harbor Board to Go
Laming to Moat Commit-

to

MANAREIAWARDED H°^OTGO^
AT

i

EXERCISES

HONORS

IN THE EAST

HOPE COLLEGE STUDENTS WIN BANQUET IS GIVEN IN HIS HON
OR; SILVER CUP WAS
MEDALS AND MONEY FOR
PRESENTED
SPECIAL WORK

Light* to Go Up Noarly Forty Per
Jam**
Cent Coal and Labor Rabo*
Responsible

sioa

CROP

i

Sometime ago Governor Sleeper
appointed Huntley Russell on The
The Board of Public Works must
Great Lakes Tidewater Commisron. have more money to run its electric

MuiUnbarg Lead*

Holland Can Boast of a Golf Champion In Mr. Whelan of tho
Holland Shoo Company

tba

With Two Award*

Won

It may not be known to many In
Holland, that Mr. Thomas F. Whelan
At
the
Hope
tyito
______
CommenceThis commission as far as the light and power plant. The reasons
ment held in Carnegie Gymnasium silperintemient of the Holland Shoe
state of Michigan is concerned is in- are very apparent and are given in
Company is an expert golfer,- but1
terested together with 14 other a detailed report iolldwing below. Wednesday evening a large number nevertheless, this is toe esse.
states in the middle west to build a
The sharp advance in the price of of prizes was awarded, James MuilMr. Whelan has been in the East
water way from the ocean to the coal, freight, labor and other com- enberg of the Senior, class, former on an extended trip, and won cham'
Great Lakes by way of the St. Law- odities that go into producing light
efiitor of the Anchor, featuring with nionahip golfting honors at Newark,
rence
'• .
N. J., and after the tournament a
and power, make the raising of the
two award*. The list follows:
Canada is interested in this pro- rates imperative.
banquet was given In his behalf by
ject equally with the
Mississippi
The Mrs. Samuel Sloan Foreign the Union club of Newark, and a
---- xi-Tm I While the report from the board
Valley and the Great Utoi andjjdl! | wag not entirely unexpected apnar- Mission Prise, $25, subject “China- beautiful silver cup wai presented
mted to
put
«fnn<fv\n nnn °* th®
entIy the aldermen wanted more Golden Opportunity or Yellow Per- him with the inscription,’’The Cham1100,000,000 provided the United time and Alderman Kammergad nsk
pion of Holland.
States government pays the other ed that the matter be held over and il," winner, James Muilenberg, '20, .. The tournament was held upon the
hai?u*
the
means CQinmittM of Own* Oily, la. Pen name: Nes golf ground of the Forest HUl Field
clttb, of which Mr. Whelan Is also a
S#Jnt0.
in order to tor. Judges, the Rev. Henry Harm'
• through
the equity in the raise.
eling, Zetland, Rev. James Wayer.. member.
the C>LithI
Mtyor Stephan pointed out that and Miss Hannah Hoekje, Holland. •-The Newark Star-Eaglegives the
following on Mr. Whelan’e success
” the Botw* 0^ Public Works had made
The Mrs. Elisabeth Van Zwaluwen
our Hoiland docks, provided our an exhaustive study for some
as a Golfer in the East:
burg Riepona Domestic Missions
“Slipping out of Newark tonight
montl» on th“ rates question and
m 2!ith«y •hooW know what the need of Prise, $26. Subject,“America for on one of the trains for the Wert
the
^^ment was in the Christ s Summons to Church Un- will be a man carrying a new kit of
ONCE A MAN, WHO DIDN’T BELIEVE IN BANKS, WAS
Proof
Teru
way
of finance. He stated that the ion,” winner, James Muilenburg, golf tools.
PLOUGHING, AND HE PLOWED UP A TIN CAN CONTAINING Grert Uke. .nd .houkt thu pro W.y, ,nd Mean, committee could
“The man with toe ewag it Thom^0, of Orange City, la. Pen name.
SSOO.OO THAT HAD BEEN BURIED BY SOME OTHER MAN
ject ever go through itwould for all only take .uperftcit] notice of the Knox. Juclges, Mrs. James Wayer, as F. Whelan, former resident of
tnne relieve .ny freight conprtion | r,te, qnertion and report l»ck to Holland, the Rev. G. Tysae, North Newark, N. J., who now pays his poll
WHO DID NOT BELIEVE IN BANKING HIS MONEY.
,U
We A" "»vingnow dayi. - . the council recommendingthe adop Holland, the Rev. James F. Heem- tax at Holland, Mich. Since moving
Bemdea, the manatacturera and ti0n of the Board’e report, thua da- stra, Holland.
to Michigan two year* ago Mr. WheTHAT 1500 IS IN THE BANK NOW ALONG WITH MONEY
t em product, laying matter, .for at leaat thrae
lan has not been seen as oftfcn at
The
J.
Ackerman
Coles
Debating
THAT THE SAID FARMER RECEIVED FOR HIS CROP.
Prise of $60 was equally distributed formerly on the links at the Forest
when the rates are to go into effect. among the followingcollege debat- Hill Field club. Nevertheless, he has
upon cars with all its delays, and Alderman Kammeraad then asked
OUR BANK IS A SAFE PLACE FOR YOUR MONEY.
ers: Richard Blocker, Peter Cooper, regained his membershipin the local
finally reloadingit on ocean-going to have his motion withdrawn, but it
Anthony Englesman,^ Maurice Vis- club, and each year spends his twosteamers.
came to a vote before his* withdrawal scher, Mike Schuurmans, Winfield week vacation there. Yesterday he
Put your money in our bank.
All the Lake Ports on the Groat motion could be put. Kammeraad’s
Burggrsaff, Judson Staplekamp, concluded his fortnight of living at
! Lakes could in reality be
made motion to have the matter brought
Tohn Meengs, Theodore Yntema and the Forest Hill chto, and he signalisocean ports if the proper channels to the way® and means committee Judson Oosterhof.
ed his getaway Ay winning both of
YOU WILL RECEIVE 5 PER CENT INtEREST.
were
| was - lost, Kammeraad voting
The George Birkhof, Jr., English the events on the Saturday program
A Canadian commission,men who. against his own motion. The board prize, $25, subject, “The World —a match 4>lay tuandScap against
have gone over the entire situation,1recommendation was then carried
Wars Contributionto English Poet- par and the ball sweepstakes. In
have visited and have surveyed ev- all but four aldermen voting foy it. ry,” winner, Katherine Irene the par event the prize was a new
ery port of the proposed project, toI
The detailed report of the Board Schmid, ’21, of Holland. Pen name golf bag. In the sweepstakes Mr.
gether with the commissions of four- of Pttolic Works relative to the K. T. Didn’t. . Judges, J. C. Everett, Whelan tied with three others for
sen other states will meet in Lans raise in light and power rates folChicago, Mrs. Henry Hulst, Grand first place, but, like the fellow with
ig on June 22, in order to compare lows:
the five kings, he gc« more than his
Rapids, Arnold Mulder, Holland.
otes and start some favorable
(Official)
The George Birkhoff, Jr., Dutch share.
propaganda relative to this big and
“Mr. Whelan, who 'is engaged in
Prize, $25. Subject, “De Mannen
meritoriousproject.
To the Honorable,the Mayor and
e leather business out in Michivan ’80.” Winner, Oarl J. Schroe
Shade Mlde With * Ventilator
Mr. Russell asked that Mayor SteCommon Council of thi City ol
der, ’20. Pen name, Jijldebrand. gan, was the only covs in the crowd
phan appoint members of the coun
Holland, Michigan.
finish ahead in the match against
Judges, Prof. A Raap, Rev. John E.
cil and other citizens io attend that
par. He ended the eighteen holea 2
Kuizenga,
and
the
Rev.
C.
P.
Dame
;
meeting and on motion of Alderman Gentlemen:
op, and anybody who can beat Colof Holland.
Kammeraad the members
__ r _ of the
The A. A. Raven prizes in Oratory onel Bogey 2 up could sell a pair of
Due to the increased cost of proHarbor Board aha tile mayor were duction the Board recommends the $30 and $29, were won by Judson shoe* to Huckleberry Finn and hia appointedto go to the State Capitol
"{folmpingelectriclight and power Staplekamp, ’23, of Holland, ’ first, barefooUJl buddv, Thomas Siwyer.
TRAPS MARK
on that day.
As an example of what a tough game
ratey to become effectiveJuly, 1020. who spoke on “Democracyin Peril”
and WinfieldBurggraaff, '22 second, this matching your card against s
General and Industrial Lighting
whose subject was “The Nation’? perfect figure, is there the showing
Rate:
G. B. LEGIONAIRES
Heritage”. The judges of the con of William J. Allsopp, Jr., who hits
Rate — 7c per k. w.-hr. used
ABE DEFEATED
test were Prof. Winand Wichers, ’em longer and generally scores lowmonthly.
Prof.
Jacob VanderMeulen, Thomas er than anybody elfce around the up
Prompt Payment Discount — 10%
Minimum Charge — $1 per irionth N. Robinson, Henry Geerlingsand town course. Billy had one of his
The much touted American Legtypical rounds in which he made alt
Dr. S. C. Nettinga of Holland.
for residences.
the “par 8” holes in 3 and all the
The
Adelaide
Prize
in
Oratory
Commercial Lighting Rate:
ion of Grand Rapids went down to
par 3 holes In 8, as he himself once
Rste — 7c per kw. hr. used monthly and Rhetoric, $25, was won by Miss
defeat before the local team Satur
Prompt payment Discount— 10% Vera Jane Keppel, ‘21, of Holland, described it.
who spoke on “Lest We Forget.” “Dr. C. C. Beling had a net of 68
Minimum Charge — $1 for serday afternoon by the score of 15 to
the sweepstakes,but^the rule
The judges were Mrs. L. M. Thurvices having 400 watts or less.
her. Henry Geerlings and Prof. P. E. which makes all net scores under 70
tit/
->y»cng
protect you from the sun; giro you
$2 for services having over
count at 70 placed him in a tie with
Hinkamp.
400 watts capacity.
perfect ventilation — through the
Cooking Ratemrs. Daniel C. Steketee prize Whelan, Louis Kay and H. R. Close.
in Bible Study and Christian Evi- Beling and Whelan each had a gross
Rate — 4 He per kw. hr. used
patentedVentilator woven at the top
dences, $25, subject, “Jesus Christ, score of 84, toe other two being
monthly.
Prompt Payment Discount — 10%. His Own Best Apologist.” Winner, around 86.
of ever VUDOR SHADE — the Only
Minimum Charge — $50c per Miss Janet Henrietta Potts ’20, of “In the Class B event against par
M. Fisk, who finished 3 down, was
Holland. Pen name, Calahan. The
•hade made with a Ventilator— and
kw. per month for the first 2
judges, Revs. G. B. Fleming, J. E. the winner. The sweepstakesin this
kw. and 25c per kw. for each
givo you a* much or as little secluKuizenga and C. P. Dame of Hoi divisionwere won by C. W. Metcalfe
additional kw. of capacity of
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Vudor

PHip.
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Porch
Shades

|

—

3.
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'

One Day

For

Only

sion as

The New Vudor

Self

hammer. You

to store it

-ulso doubles Its

We

have

life.

VUDORS In

,

Come

and

Large California Prunes

20c lb

-

s

the best selling colors,

•ore the moot effective, durable Shade made,

•" t

—

can unhook the Shade in lota than
away foe. the winter, and hook it up again in the
Spring In two minutes, and this kseps it clean when not in nso and

ono minute

Power RateConnected Load Charge— 65c

-Hanging Device June 19

•aabloe you unassistodto hang a shad# in four minutes without maid
-nothing Hooded but n

“The summary of the match play
Coopersville Bible Class prize
in Bible Study, $25. Subject, “The handicap against par follows:
Class A — Thomas F. Whelan 2 up;
Apostle Paul as a Missionary.”Win
per active H. P. connected,plus
)r. C. C. Beling, ait even; H. R.
ner, Everett Dykema, '22, of Gran*
th#
Rapids. Pen name, Demosthenes.'Close 3 down; A. E. Allsopp, 3 down;
Eenergy Charge — 2^c per kwhr. used monthly.
Honorable mention: Richard J. Ha- T. G. Murphy, 3 down; Willis Beckger, ’22, of Paterson, N. J. Judges er, 4 down; Ira Hand, 5 down; S. W.
Minimum Charge— Equals the
Rev. B. Hoffman, Zeeland, Mrs. G. dason, 6 down; William J. Alisop,
connected Load Charge.
Prompt Payment Discount— 10%. E. Kollen, and Rev. John H. Snig- Jr., 7 down.
Class B-J. M. Fisk, 3 down; F.
gers Holland.
Determination of Active H. P.
The John Tuosma Memorial Prize H. Thompson, 4 down; C. B. Jones.
First 10 H. P. of connected load
down; C. W. Metcalfe,6 down;
t
'
..............90% active of a Bible, awarded on the basis of
work done in the Bible department Thomas Harris, 8 down; Albert
Next 10 H. P. of connected load
..............80% active of the Preparatory School was v/on Kuntz, 8 iown.
The scores returned in the ball
by Jacob Prins, Prep. ’20.
Next 30 H. P. of connected load
The Henry Boson English Pries sweepstakes follow:
..............70% active
CLASS A
$16 and $10 awarded on the basis o:
Next 50 H. P. of connected load
Gross Hep. Net
...... ....... 50% active the best examination papers in Eng
Dr. C. E. Beling...
68
lish Grammar and Composition
All over 100 H. P. of connected
70
load .......... 50% active members of the “C” class were won Thos. F. Whelan..
70
The followingtable shows the es- by Ada Boone, first, and Gladys Louis Kay .......
H. C. Close .......
70
timated increased cost of production Kleinheksel, second.
71
The Southland Gold Medal for the A. E. Allsopp .....
and the increased revenue from the
72
new rites:
highest standard all-around scholar- Louis Wilson .....
73
ship, character and usefulnesswas Ira Hand ........
Increasedcost of coal esti-

Saturday

•Ing a sing!# maasurement; no screws, screw-driver or boring tool used

and

all sises.

They

the prices are moderate.

in and see them.

Medium

Size

&

5

Brow

Co.

10c Store

and Bazaar
Central ave.

1

riMS|

High School Students and
You can make pour Summer Vacation pap big

Graduates

dividends

July

6,

’

Co

August 23

Holland is experiencing a shortage of Stenographers and Bookkeepers on account of an in*
an office position NOW.
call,

phone

( 1690 ), or write Albert

Hoekaema,

Prin.f

HOLLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
T he school

office in Peter's Block will be open every Saturday afternoon during June, July, and

mmmmrnmmmmwmimmmmmiiu

m m

vmmnmmm

m m

mated at 8.50 per ton $28,329.00 won by Miss Helen M. Bell, ?20,
Grand Haven. The Southland SilIncreasedcost of lamp
renewals
440.00 ver Medal swarded on the same basis
was won by Mise Anna Mae Tyrse
Increasedcost of depreciation ............. 1,552.75 Prep. ’20, of North Holland.
Increased cost of taxes.. 1,177.80
Increasedcost of labor. . 10,685.54
Increasedcost of materials
and supplies r. ....... 2,500.00

PLAY PBANKS ON

“NEWLY WEDS’
Total increasedcost of
production ....
$44,685.09 STRINGS OF NOISE MAKING
Increasedrevenue per year
STRUMENTS WERE TIED
on power ...........$11,890.85
TO THE AUTO
revenue per year

Aug

CLASS B

Gross Hep. Net

C.

W.

Metcalfe

23
92 18
92 19
28
'
98 24

...97

Henry Ammerman
F. H. Thompson..
O. M. Brown ....101
William Macksey...97 23
C. B. Jones ......

71

73
73
73
74
74

from the groom. However Rev.
Schrpper who performed the cere*
raony saved the day by coming vo
in the nick of time. The bridal cor
««>
pie hurriedly changed cart and

taken to Spring Lake where iney
waited unmolested for the arrival of
Increasedre\..ue pei year
Miss Florence Vyo and Max Reese their own machine which was to taka
on minimum charges ..... 1,829.70 were married in Grand Haven, as the mtbrough to Grand Rapids,
has already been stated, the romance
Total increasedrevenue $29,111.90 beginning at Hope College where
Tuesday being June 15, the Hack
As the expenses of the water de- both graduated from the same class. bass season opened this morning and
partment are comparativelyless
Says the Grand Haven Tribune in two of Holland'sfishermen, John
than the light department, it was the sidelights about the marriage. Vsndersluisand George Steketee imthe sense of the Board to leave the
Following the wedding ceremony mediately took advantage of It
water rates the same as in the past last night when Mtas Florence Vyn They went out bright and early
Reepectfullysubmitted,
and Max Reese were united in mar Wednesday morning to the nortn
Gerrit Appledorn,
riage, friends of the young couple
Clerk of Board.
planned on adding a bit of a serenade to close the festivities.. A TTCUUCTHiay
string of noise making equipment to the city with eleven ___
LOST — A pocket book on the- tu_ was attachedto the bridal motor car a string, to say nothing of
mile road west from "Graafschap.by chains but the couple started out
ind otter «m».
Finder will please leave at Van- notwithstanding. However, mirfor Steketee caught the larger
der Vliet’s grocery at Graafschap tune followed when the car stopped
- or at the home of Able Elders and and refused to start. Th« friends
get reward,
Iw closed in and insisted upon a sp<
still-fishing with werme. j

........

Cnnrses arc offered to accommodate students of various stages of Advancementin Bookkeeping, d c. g Shorthand, Typewriting, and other allied subjects. Our sessions run from 8 ;a. m. to
12:3 1 p m , which enables you to have the afternoon for home study or recreation.

boom- Prepare for

j

bg attending I

SUMMER SCHOOL
For further information

84 16
84 14
86 16
86 16
82 11
79
7
89 16

.......

East 8th street

River Ave.

cor.'

dustrial

'

.

A. Peters

212-214

The

'

15c Jb

Sold Exclusively By

Jas. A,

with a net of 71.

land.

range.

you may want.

v

15,891.35,

gill.,

Um

iiair Oam** A>«uA»4*i

and Mrs. Gil Haan, who graduaUa
from the IRewry department.
uoparinreni, Iso
isc

,

jUJNUMBNT

‘HU Otf
be World

Hiuiik, aUBSDAa of Jacob Manting, formerly of Hoi
l»nd, now of Grand Haven, who a
ompbted of
The ,tn wherry ee. aon will ofBc
all the boys
iadly opened in Hol.t d Tuesday oi a son of Henry Elferdink, River Av
ty vho died in this week. On- that d y the Holland graduates from the law depart
The names of the Canning Company oegan packing ment.

W

Hand

fatally injured by falling into a tab
tof hot water.
The little girl was rooking a baby
fin a cradle by means of a piece of
! string. The string broke and she
.fell backward into the boiling water
i and was severely scalded. Cries
were heard by the mother outride
but she thought it was the small
baby and paid no attention to them.
The five year-old brother of the girl
who was standing near-by was not
-wWe to pull her out. The girl died
a few hours later.
i

geet strawberry seasons in the history of the plant The crop in the
aurroundingeof Holland is a big or.e
and the acreage contracted by the
local firm is very large this year;
During the next two or three weeks
Grand Haven— Beckett, Silas;
thousands of crates of strawberries
Charles A. Conklin,Arthur Donker,
will be packed at the local plant.
KristianM. Erickson, Joseph
The only thing that can interfere
Erickson,Paul Fett, Peter Fisher,
with a big season at the Holland CanRoy L. Gray, Herman W. Harvey,
ning Co. plant is scarcity of labor.
Silas D. Harvey, Edward Hiler, Edvard Grant Garrsey, Alvin Jonker, But it is believed that the wome.
Tohn Kieft, Frank C. Mastenbrook, and girls of Holland who wish to
Lee J. Rycenga, Leonarg G. Scott, make good wages will come forward
k R. Scott, William Smith, oCr*
and help solve the problem. The lomelius Van Doorne, William H. Van
’riorssen, Roy P. Webster, Ford cal plant ia advertising for no
less than 160 women and girls. —
Wise.
The Holland Canning Co. during
Holland — Herman J. Bartels, Cornelius Beekema, George F. Bliss, the past few months has made a
oseph Brieve, Marine Bishop. number of improvements in their
George Raymond Butterfield, Dick plant and it is now one of the most
Oeur Gustave De Vries, Joe S. Dyk- sanitary and* up-to-date plants of its
3tra, Joe Gunst, Herman Hulst.*
“ ils ' kind in the state. Manager Yonder
Clarence George Jeffers, John J. Ven is extending an invitation to
'troll, Willard G. Leenhouts, Joe anyone in Holland or surrounding
,

from a ladder. “The injured memno cause for worry,” said Dr.
I have experienced so
Many broken bones during my rawer that I can almost keep up with
ifce best of 'em. Since I was five
yetra old I have suffered a fractured
.dfcull, broken nose, fractured hip,
^broken leg and other mishaps, but I
-4m still in the game.” — G. R. Press.
is

rifersen, “as

NORTH MUSKEGON
WATER SYSTEM ON 'BLINK*

JF1SH PUT

A school of bull heads and a large
eettfish jammed up the north MusIkogon water aystem at Muskegon
xaad for several hours the pumps
«ailed to get water from Bear lake.
engineer finally located
tihe trouble and found that the

had

rusted
risose and that the catfish and school
iof bull heads had become jammed
mto the heads of tie pipe in such a
fashion that very little water sifted

t

Walters, is

'Jarence Hanson Weed.
John Olson, Blendon.

done.

GIVEN AUTHORITY

Let

,

highly recommend them to our

,

The Michigan State Farm Bureau
Monday sent oat a warn-

as late aa

way

ing. The next time you buy
Union. Suits, “let

union suit

«
Both

fire

$150 and $175

«

on a^nd
avenue. When the

^

r“d

*y

Bodice top, knee length, loose knee

R
p
^

. ,• ,

.

|“p’

ex-

KToro?
x'“—x“
,

way was burned about

the face

and

P“rk

knee

-

Glove silk top, V neck, no sleeves,
pink and white,

Same

at

as above, only with Bodice

tight

$1

length

^fd-j
Keiwr'

_

PROM

U.

$2.$$ and

Bodice

Top

85c and $1-$$

$$.50 Low

neck, no sleeve*

85c and

“What We Say We Do. We Do Do

Keeg-

street
^
of

M. Ten

Hoo^, eIder in the 16th •tTeet church.

1 The usual prayer meeting before
was soon In flames the session of the synod will be held
and before the fire was completely
Tuesday evening in the Eastern Ave.
ainder control the house was gutted
Christian Reformed church. The
and is practically a lost.
Mr. Zwierengu purchased the home synod proper will meet in Calvin
bands.

Hie

building

only three months before and states
i>hat he carried only a small amount
of insurance on the building therefore his loss will be heavy. The loss
to the building is said to be at least
*2000. Only part of the furnitnrs
waa saved from the flames after the
heroic efforts on the part of the firesnen and neighbors to get it out of
the bnrning building.

MISSIONARIES ARRIVE
IN NEW YORK CITY
A

College. The president of the form-,
er synod, will conduct the prayer
meeting Tuesday evening, and one of
the first acts of the synod Wedneday will be the election of new of"Sf™* The newly elected president
will preside over the meetings.
One of the outstanding issues of
the present seuion of the synod will
be the selection of a foreign mission
field. Lut year Dr. Lee S, Huiz-i
enga and Rev. C. J. De Korne were
appointed as a committee to make
an investigation as to the most desirable foreign miulon field for the
Christian Reformed denomination.
Their personal selection is understood to be Africa. Ohina however
is also under discussion,and it is expected that one of these two will
be selected.
s

telegram was received Monday
morning announriag the safe arrival
York of Ker- and Mrs. D.
Dykstra, Reformed church missionaries to Arabia. Rev. and Mrs. Dyk*tra were expected to arrive in Ho1land Wednesday noon. They will
-spend several months in this country.
The two local missionaries were
GOT
expected to arrive a week or two
but they were delayed in Italy
Holland waa ilmoat « lake In the
a strike. A J®e option that
midst of a desert Sunday when the
jbnned for them at that time by the ram was coming down furiously
xinrt Reformed church, wu postpon- here. There was no rain at SaogaK 'jfll he held Thursday even- tuck, ^ nor at Grand Haven, nor at
week when the regular Grand Rapidki. The* rain came down
W meeting period will be set T JJ C<W!rat,ively 8111111 arM> including Holland.
for that purpose.
Last year daring a dry apell all
* prroundlng country had rain
OH
and Holland waa pasted over. At
TO GIVE
that tune a certain Holland township
resident wrote
communication
--- The Cecelia Chorus of the Fourth charging that the Lord had pasted
f Meformed church will give a public Holland over because there were moprogram on Thursday evening of tion pictures here and the dry spell
*Us week at the church. This will continued here as punishment.No
fo the first public appearance of the one has yet been heard from to exaatorns. The admission will be free
*lone ®ot the f8ln
the public is invited to at- fhis time
fesd and listen to the music.
• The program will consist of h
ir oi chorus selections, several
. i and some violin solos. The
of the chorus is Cornelius leen Sheon. Miss Sheon and guests
The program will begin
T:46.
H? Tribune* t0day in Holland'“G*

S

HOLLAND ONLY PLACE
THAT
RAIN

m

wu

Not Merely Bread— but ’way ahead
Know

value and bread goodness of the bread you
serve your family

—

a

H°

Know

that

the

ead

you serve

represents
the most food and best
bread at the best price.

Serve

*

SCHULZE’S

!

CREAM-NUT
(

g

CHORUS
PROGRAM

exactly the food

Register'd- U. S. Patent Ojfice)

BREAD
You

plump loaf, rich with the delicate sweetness of home-baked bread. Best by taste
and best by test in thousands of homes.
11

find each, fresh,

Your Grocer has

it—

$125

knee,

Du Mez Bros.

OP M.

$1.7$

Munaingwear Veata

•

$S.25

Top

50 and

Half low neck, elbow sleeves, half open front,

$t00

Munaingwear Union Suita

loose knee, no but-

Munaingwear Union Suita

a

fire department ng del*fate®i .
AThe 76th annual commencemen*
they found the home of Lee ***tor °f the ChristianRefovmed at the Universityof Michigan falls*
IJnerenga afl«ne and the wife of church at Hardewijk; Rev. H.
year on June 24th. On that day
Mr.
was being» taken care atra,
« Zwierenga
.
dub, pastor
paaior of
oi the
me Sixteenth
oixteenth street aPProxiraately 1.400
i.'iuu .undergradu.unaeri
of by neighbor., she luTing beeniChurch. R.„
wil1 r«ei',e
Jegree.
«rioa»]y burned .bout the fnee.
p“tor
In the list will be found the
We fire wu atuted thru the
Pr0,I>wt Parl! rhupchj Anthony namei of Edward Haan, son of Mr
plosion of an oil stove and Mrs. 1 Ro»back, elder in the 14th street
Ziw;erengain her attempt to save hgr church, D. J. Jellema, elder in the

jmved

tons

Munaingwear Union Suits

GTTAWA COUNTY
PUPILS GRADUATE

departments were called this city and surrounding commun-

afrYete^^

Z

Low neck, short sleeves,

the

the

|

Munaingwear Union Suits

neck, no sleeves, loose knee

$1.75 and

like

please everybody.

-

Munaingwear Union Suits
Low

Munsingwear

you.” You will

them. They

"r

one.

in

the form without gapping or bind-

WEDNESDAY

1H0USE BURNS
AFTER OIL STOVE
EXPLOSION

because of the perfect
which they fit and cover

uoilitj:

|

A-

because of their fine quality
id unusual durabilitv and washide,

i

„
. ..
By°**T*’ M.r-'djM,

V

We

in “the world.”

trniftn suits

REFORMED
MEET ON

.i.r’LS

Women

for

Have become the most popular

^eorfe

SYNOD

AVL

,

for which prizes were awarded. This
a very .uctearful school ye.r
City Treasurer Henry Geerds has tin Eding, Gilbert D. Karsten, Her* The teachers Misa Irene Van Al«received authority from Adjutant
J<j n Laukhiet»
principal, the Misses Henrietta
General John.S. Bersey of Lans.'ng Roosenraad, James Ossewaarde, Eskes and Hazel Kuhl are coming
Chester
Vande
Welde.
to enlist members in a new National
back in September. After a picnic
<Guard unit of artillerythat is to be
supper served in the auditorium the
^organized in this cHy. The plan CHRISTIAN
Beechwood P. T. club held their last
for a battery here has been in prosmeeting fer the school year. The
TO
l pect for some time, but the appointprogram consisted of Ladies Trio, bv
j ment of Mr. Geerds is the first defiMiss Geneva VanPutten, Mrs. A. Ber
. nite step toward that end. Recruit, kompas, Mrs. C. Shaw, accompanied
ing for the battery Mr. Geerds announced today, will begin late next
We^r °LearlL.the we€k following tian Reformed church will convere ma; a play “The Train to Mauro’
*>r. Wm. Westrate was recently in Grand Rapids Wednesday morning Mesdames Harry Kardux, Carl
appointed as medical officer of the and will be in session there during Shaw and John Van Vulpen; Speech
new battery that is to be formed, the rest of the present week and »-y
Landwehr; several selec**' 1 ps,oiBt G«erds fo getprotaMy dori"* the whole o, ne„
•rSape when it
week. A great deal of important quartet, who is a Beechwood boy
business is before the synod and the Jill leave soon for Chins, followed
session is expected to be an import- Py
wishes of the people in
ant
i th‘8 c°™n*nity.

;

MumingwearUnion Suit You

BEECHWOOD SCHOOL

7,

VAN RAALTE

8c

MUNSING UNION SUITS

Peter J. Vanderlaan, Chester.
ing to the people of Michigan that
Nicholas J. Denhof, Fred George the canning industry in Michigan is
Knauf, Conklin.
being threatened by reason of the
Samuel Roster, Crockery.
fact that there is a shortage of labor,
Elmer F-. Barnaby, George Boen- of coal, of aupar and of cans. The
burg, Bert Hunt, Raymond Ryn- Holland Canning Co. plant ia more
orandt, Georgetown.
fortunate in all these respectsthan
Harry Spoelstra, Jamestown.
most of the canning plants in the
Henry D. Pilgrim, New Hollsnd. state. The local firm has a good
Coopersville— Leslie W. Bennett, supply of sugar, coal and cans, and
Henry J. Buist, Waldo M. Coburn. it is believed that the labor supply
Evert Koning, Vint B. Phillips,Ray- will also be forthcoming.
mond Rankins, Rex Treloar, Elixabeth Watson, John Blease, Clayton
Andrew White.
Carl S. Peterson, Marne.
PICNIC
John Burdick, Marne.
Jacob Cooper, Ferrysburg.
A picnic was held at the BeechTeunis.

ST.

n.ix. Phone 1162

'wear

Spring Lake — Herman K. Eoel- wood bchool Friday afternoon
ens, Henry Nienhouse, John W. Games were pJayed and contests held

TO BECBUIT A BATTERY IN HOLLAND

mm

>F

make new. Cylinder

guaranteed. Rates rea-

Munsing

Miedema, Francia Eugene Potts, community interested in the processGeorge William Prins, Edmond Rog- es of canning to come and pay the
jrs, Ralph K. Rouwhorst,Tiemen plant a visit during the canning sea
Schepel, Carl Otto Stajdekamp, Er- son to see for himself how the wark

Voland, Henry

carr

- erialtv. v\ ork

Zeeiand who gradu
ates from the . same . department
Roy Merchant Heaslev, Zeelard,
who graduates from the Engineering school, Barbara Julia Lillie, of 1
opersville,who is a graduate
the Forestry department.

HOLDS

through

k s*tvht on that repair job try the

welded we

„
,
Veneklasen of

"

' ~ '

nest F.

FAIR SERVICE

rKIOR PURE I€K& MACH. CO.

;

'

•"Dr. J. J. Mersen is carrying his
right arm in ^ sling as the result of
fractured wrist sustainedin a fall

wereens over intake

i

,

WATEE

i

f ity

names of all the boya from the en'While her mother wu oat door* tire county. This list will appear
out her weekly- washing,
the county memorial on the
'Catherine Siene, the two and one- court house square. There are 82
Ihalf-yearolddaughter of Mr.‘ and
names in all. Here they are:..
Jlfrs. Henry Siene near Zeeland, was

ber

R

Frederick Niensma,. also N griduHoli tnd township the juicy berries, and it is expected
ates from the
Je Btbmeopathlc
Hor
jeopathlc HosVt1*?
cys hove bet
rioted before, but b> Manager Win. Var.derVen of the
Benji
plant that it will bt one of the big. School of Nurses,
------- HaYoM
Harold fcenjanrn
below is given for the first time the
:I

PA) LS INTO TUB
OP HOT

...

..

ns* dUA’fH

ask

him

SCHULZE BAKING COMPANY

$10$

“v

nouona

i~«*w

PAGE THREE

PROMOTION m&oisxs
“ tHS BIGHT-TWO
OP
„v
GRADE TUESDAY

Uking part are UcUe . Sherwood,
Benjamin Molenaar, Sylvia Schur
If!
man, Wayne Hamlin, Della Overway,.
Lydia Glupker, Viola Herts, Leon
—
1
j The
Ane Automotive
AaloAotifeangiti
fingin^era
-.Kiel*, Dorothy Clements, Clarewin
Thog^ Jail sentences given by Jus-' «»Uon of the United S
-._
___________
State*
anT~ The graduating
exercises of
De Boer, Arisen Haan, Fred Reus,
2.S?fe«.05ene,i VP-M-Q* Canada, have decided to make the PupU* of the Eight-Two' was held !a««t Marguerite Paulus, Anna Slagh, Eva
their pl.jr pound, Tue.d.y evening in the high Khool Ty8?'' “‘f1?0*. Vi?,der Wege, Geheen httued u
»«<>nd ‘™e, «nd no doubt an luditorium.A duo of 106
Kbm
A ouL
_ _______
_
__ held in elaborate program will be pulled off received their diplomas. ThT pro- [Marian Kuite.
public
meeting
was
Drenthe Tuesday
Drrothe
Tuesday evening
evening and all while they ue here from Monday gram included the following:„ Two folk games were given,

-ssSare.,
Asso__ _

ffr
yet. 0
who

to<

of

Vvedding

.

r

c»

ii

;

iViti

f

Os s

Daughter

ppil,|

HoU»«l

those

/ii

26-

*

K.iien
VinU

Tedrow

TO0kwhoP4JL.inhwllSjDne 21 t0 Satarday jDne
Choro*. 8 2 class, with Miu
heri?gp P/“C^ 'H’’ ’ ,and. ‘‘™®1
those
*et an eye and at __
«*»» »
director.nd John Lioyd
ent at the gatheriag.
ing
Ing to be open much earlier on acac- as accompanist
accompanist;Musical Reading, Van Putien serving as accompanist:
hnen a maatfnr*
amvinr. and this vi- xr;*. ai;«. u..:.
c _ _ _______
a
t
__ _____
of their arriving,
It is said toi have been
meeting count or
rie Ryma, accomoan- Viola Van Anrooy, Helen Li
’with sober, thoughtful deliberation cinity is going to see nearly a thouied by Arleen Hasn; scarf drill
^ayrooy, Nellie Brewer,
and a gathering of repenting citisand of the brightest minds in the
zens from “Staphorat."
MAaj?“rlte
! Dric. Ruth Dykat’ra
Blok
Anvway the -sense of tbe meeting country today, in fact they can be lyn Hahrdea, Alberdena Dykraan, i parens, Johanna Lam, Dela Hoffman,
was that all come to Holland on Fri- called the men of the hour.
Corlyn Van Etta, Katherine Kno!!,l Anna Smeenge, Anna Zahart, Bessie
day and confer with Prosecutor Men from thia association have
JLICI
Angeline
Vanden Brink, Rena Zeer —3e__Foa,^!.9ertTrud,e Ri„ce,-. Bernice
Miles and plead with him to disconmade it poasible to fly across the ip, Martha Rich, Dora Burrows, He! Berry, Marian Ingham, Lillian Over
tinue all ibriher proceedingsagainst
way, Evelyn Knoll, Jeanette F*
the rest sf the party, 35 in number, ocean. They have made possible the en Welling and Christine Stekstee,Julii Zuidewin^Ruth TernBeto, WUprovided that they promise to be tractors, seaplanes,Liberty motor, with Marjorie DuMez as accompan- ! mette Kuite, Bessie
Mary
good fsrem after. ' As a result just Liberty trucks, in ‘fact everything
Ohervensky, Jennie Lappinga, Ev!yt
affair

""

and

herug.

V

M

thU

‘“g^
_

byl^ft

F^Ev

ComX

-

uwt.uui.

ist.

Wyma,

run by motive power. They are up
T playlet was give*, “Mr. Pease JerWcrf. Ema Parr0t, Alid# Van
to the minute' men, and are coming
ecutor Miles,
Shows the Frnnijy Album” Those j Fallowing is the class Toll:
Sa5d Mr‘ «ks te them “It is 'not here to relax and have a good time,
my object to persecute,but to prose* besides mixing some business with
and J f?f one always desire to pleasure.
CLASS,
15, 1920
hold out the hand of charity to those
Mr.
C.
E.
Morgan
formerly
gener.
Hazel
Albers
who wish to do better. In the first
Joe Schippers
Leon Kleis
Jiace I wish to make this plain ,the al manager of the Holland InterurBernice Berry
Sylvia Schurman
Russell Kleis
fact that you damned me in this ban .and now general manager of
CorneliaBlok
Lucile Sherwood
prosecutiona few days ago makes
Florence Klomparens
the Brooklyn, N. Y.( City Railroad
Evert Bohres
Anna Slagh
no difference with me. I prosecuted
Evelyn Knoll
Nellie Brewer
Harold Slighter
this •cue because yon showed disre- Co., aid a representative of this pa
Katherine Knoll
Alfred Brinkman
spect for the law and I wiahed to per were on the ground early during
Anna Smeenge
Peter Kolean
bring home to you that the law is the convention last year, pointing
Dora Burrows
Raymond Smith
John Lloyd Kollen
supreme and shall be upheld without out the advantages of the Holland
Mary Chervensky
Clifford Smith
The
ElisabethKouw
mu r-iSL^v»or,if#lon8 M I am a pub- resorts to the delegates present, and
Osrdtby Clement
Christine Stcketee
days
dJBcial in that capacity.
Willis Kraai
Willard Cobb
take
Josephine Strong
TTour first attitude was ia defi- a correspondencehas been kept up
Lester Kuiken
Russell
Collins
ance of the law; your conduct at continuously during the winter ot
Ruth Ter Beek
N. Bosch, and Mr. Edward J. Yoe- of June 30.
Marian Kuite
:tne trial showed disrespect for the this project and judging from the
Edrm Cook
Adrian Ter Louw
Wilmette Kuite
law, but since you have come to
Eugene Damstra
Eva Tysse
‘earth -and to sober senses you see advance circular sent out the supJohanna Lam
...
Clarewin De Boer
Genevieve
Tinholt
plainly that jrour conduct could nev* position is that this body of mer
0,,i0“ih HoH«Jd.|
lifinois,
Jennie Lappinga
Bessie De Fouw
Viola Van Anrooy
•er be sustained by a law abiding may select this vicinity as a per*u>n; the Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp,
Meulen,
Helene
Lawrence
E izabeth De Vries
.'community and like men you come mtonant summer meeting place.
Angeline Van den Brink
-rrof. A. E. Lam pen and Dr. A.
Stanley Le Roy
.here, as I understand it, to ask for
Harold De Weerd
Coralyn Van Etta
<Leenhouts of -Holland,^Charles Poet,
What
these
men
think
of
the
Hoi
Henry Masselink
leniency on the promise that these
Alberdena Dykpan
of the University of Illinois, Urban a
As usual on occasions o! that kind,
Emma Van den Berg
, 'disgraceful charivana will not occur land resorts is set forth in their
Gertrude
Mokma
•Illinois, Fred De Jongh, of Burnips * large audience gatfieted .in CarRuth Dykstra
Reka
Van
den
Berg
la&a!n in that neighborhood.
program. Here it is:
Ada Molenaar
Corners, Cassium Doskcr of LouisJeanette Fik
Dorothy Van den Tak
You men are not criminals, T Why We Are Going to Ottawa Beach
negie Hall on Monday afternoon, to
ville, Kf., and Jay M. Doskcr of the
Benjamin Molenaar
MargueriteFlipse
do not consider vou as such and you?
HenriettaVan der Haar
witness the class day exercises of the
Grand
Rapids
News.
. .Fint-iAttawaBeach is one of
Frank (L Moser
as you do like men, J will do
•Joe Foraten
Minnie Van der List
”A” class of the Preparatory School
likewise as far as this is in mypow°r ihree PIaces available
Evelyn Nienhuis
Lyda Glupker
for holding the summer meeting at
Marinus Van der Wege
of Hope College. A class of twenty
Della Overway
CImi*0 I0
*urther prosecution which it is possible to obtain excluArleen Haan
Alida Van der Werf
boys and girls have completed the»r
'Will take place as far as the rest of
George Overway
sive
hotel
accommodations
with
caIRobert
Hall
you are concerned provided first you
Florence Van Drie
course in this department and they
i>acity for 800 members at a period
Lillian Overway
•Wayne Hamlin
m&*® ffood *U the damages sustainJohn Ver Holst
will receive their diplomas at the
Erma 'Parrott
ed
Mr. and Mrs. John Zylstra. n June when the membership de'Viola Hertz
Charles Vander Meuleti
The annual banquet of the Alumni commencement exercises on Wedand further that you sign an agree- held5 t0 haVC thC 8Ummer raertinj?
Marguerite Paulus
Evelyn Hilardes
Elisabeth Wagenveld
of Hope College was held Tuesday, nesday evening.
ment that such disgraceful proceed-!
Thomas Parker
•Cecil Hill
Second—
Ottawa
Beach
is
w,-,
Anetta
Wanrooy
night in Voorbees hall, covea being
mgs will never again take place in
The program opened with thd fro*
Fred. Reus
Delia Hoffman
Bessie Wyma
your community and that you will most centrally located place availalaid for more than one hundred and cessional
ssional,
“The Priests’ March” by
ble
geographically
speaking,
for
the:
Gerrit Rezelman
not encourage or allow them to ocAlice Mary Hyma
Helen Welling
seventy guesta. After the dinner Mendelssohn
“
P.ev. G. Tyss0 proGertrude
Rice
cur if it is in your power to pre- society membership. It has been an?
Marian Ingham
Donald Winter
which was prepared and served by nounced the invocation.
accepted practice with the S. A. E.;
'Cello
Martha
Rich
Raymond Japinga
Anna Zahart
the young ladies of the Hope Y. M. and violin duet, “Minuet in G’ by
‘As to the seven convicted men I that wrth winter meetings in \>w
Otto
Rudd
'Hilda Johnson
Rena Zeerip
am powerless to promise anything York— and there were three in
C. A. the Rev, Clarence P. Dame of
Dorothy Rummler
Beethoven was given by William
KBegeae Kaitmeraad
for them any further than to inter- York this year — the summer meet-'
Julia Zuidcwin
the class of Wig, pastor of TrinHy Din ink and Geo. Karsten. Miss Wit:
ing
should
be
held
in
the
zone
o i
cede with Judge Cross asking him to
i Reformed church introduced the ma Vande Bunte gave a vocal «rfb,
remit the jail sentence provided the the Great Lakes, where it wUi be con"
Hob. Gerrit J. Diekwna of the class “June” by Lulu Jones Downing.
costs and fines are paid. These yenient for the great majority of
E. E. Fell, Superintendent
the memberahijp.
cases are out of my hands, these
of 1881 as toastmaster. Mr. Dame Elizabeth Vander Veere read the
Minnie
K.
Smith
Sena
Nellie
Pelgrim
Third — For several years a vote
matters have been carried up to circharacterizedMr. Diekema as “the class prophecy, and Miss Harriet
'Liela Reynolds
Geneva Van Putten Mary Kronemeyer
cuit court where trial will have to has been taken as to whether th«
foremost citizen of Holland.” Mr. Z. Baker gave a violin solo, “Obecsummer
meeting
should
be
held
hv
Henrietta Poelakker
take place and Judge Cross will have
Anna Boot
Zora Barnaby
Diekema
responded with a few ap- tass,” by
to finally pass judgment upon these a city or at a summer resort, where
j
Iva Stanton
Lydia Reece
Anna Dehn
good facilities for recreation won!'
propriate remarks after whfch he in
The
main
part
of
the
program
wne
be afforded, and toe meiribership hail
Miles had finished hii
trodoced the well known and much k play with a Japanese setting? .“The*
voted ®verwhehriiaglyfor the re-1
talk he asked for a full discussion
SOCIETY
sort.
appreciated Prina-Baker -quart Revenge of Shari-Hot Su,". in width
by all those present
Fifth— There have lor severe
which rendered a few selections many of the members of the class
The complainant John Zyls- years
ANbeen requests that exhibits of
tra^was aho preseit and showed a
which greatly delighted the ban took pqrt.
an
educational
and engineering
magammous spirit towards the ofqueters. It was the last public ap
Following was the class roll:
fenders. Stating that if all the dam- icharacter be connected wifih -the
pearance °f the quartet in ffoLW
The Hope college and Holland >.i?h
B"rkoraPaa-Rudyard; GErages were- paid amounting in a.p to •umer meeting. Ottawa Bench af school graduates hdd toe -center jf “ The eightyehch annual banciaet
The chief speaker of the evening
rett John Boone, Zeeland; Irving
:f276 wdth an attorney fee of $50 lords better facilitiesthan any oth
of
.the
Fraternal
Society
of
Boge
waa^Johli
GWinter
of
the
class
the stpge Sunday at Hope nhurch
Drummer, Blue Island, 111.; Clarencli
added thereto he would sak that no er place for such exhibits.
of 1901, professor of Classical Arch
College, the oIBcst literary socMjty
fart*r ^ooesdings be instituted -Sixth We have not been able to when two impressive serdees were
aeology at the Universityof Michi Dykhuis, William Einink, Holland;:
tnd that those already tried be find any other place in whirfl possi- held in their honor and for their in- organizationdf the institution,Was gan and one of the best known edu- Mamn Hoffman, Zeeland; Katherine,
mliiies of aacreationare so great as
He ena Kamps, Elizabeth Keegstra,,
wrth ® leniently as possible.
struction. In the forenoon Rav. P. held Thursday jrzen mg in the '.Tfcom cators in the state. Dr. Winter deThose present agreed to all of at Ottawa Beach, with Us equipment P. Cffieff, pastor of tfee church, dtSv- ert’s literary O.ub rooms. Cowers live red an interesting and entertain- Holland; Minnie Reiser, Chicago,
Difk Dorman Leestma, Vrtes•this, some shook hands with Zylstra for water sports and enjoymentas
were laid fornsne hundred and the ing address on “Colleges and the land; Cynthia MelpTolder,Wash-n^and promised so sign a resolve nanr well as all conveniences for Jan.: tred an xloquent address to the
Ideais of Democracy.” “Ideals ”
ton, D C. Berth.
Holland
to participate or tolerate such doings snorts, and to these must be addet p-aduating class of Holland hi/a menu was in charge of the ladies
said Dr. Winter 4‘are many in ntfm
m Drenthe and- vicinity again, jar the facilities ,of the Ihotel -for dune* school. Tbe class nasribers 61 mot- the Trinity Reformed church. . The ber and varying in worth. Tim James Leonard Poppen, Ovcriselt Jai
:Den Herder of the law firm of Eob- ing and lawn tournaments.
SSnFu"on’‘,l! Fred Schnurbanquet was prthaps the most .sue are calling insistently' night nnd day, ™
Seventh— Ladies will attend this hers this .jwar, and these jgradi*rtjs
nison A Den Herder was present to
but men move slowly to make them
year.
Over
100
were
In attetetanct occupied the place of honor in the cessfcl of any ix. the history -off the real.”
the
defendants *nfi
.raided m presestting their case to last year. We look for .200 this auditorium of the church. Rtv. »0Ci<tf.
The speaker discussed in order thr
Prosecutor Miles. Those present Jrear. Ottawa Beach afford* ex* Cbeff’s address to thewi -whs full *f
The dining haCl was beautifully ideals of freedom, knowledge, sucxellent
recreation
for
ladies,
rwith
state there were still one or two in
adrice for the boys awd gitot wh:> decorated with wigwams, spears, ar cess. speed and discipline. “As edthe party who woula not join fibe re- its lawns, boating, golf, tennis,,croucated citizens,” said Dr. Winter HOPE
<guet, dansing, *tc.
-hanfinishedtheir high ischool courw* rows and other reminders of the
.nentence party and these they
GETS FINE
wc owe it to ourselvesto discern
Motel Aecoirnnodetions
ands^ho are about to begin a. wider Amefkan Indian, nnd the music was what is good nnd why it is good.”
•wante4 -Mr. Mfles^to go after* in
in
charge
of
several
high
school
girl a
D
U. OF M.
1. Jflftawa Beach— Hotel accum
order that they too might be brot
H bo
no
n 4
__
J
Icareer either Sn college or m activ* dresaefl
as Tinditm
Zidens
£ho
The Rev. James F. Zwemer, I), p
v-.v-uov-l
inuioii
iimiuvns.
Prof. Bruno Meinecke of the Latin
aodgtiQiis for .tke memh»*rs at the
or re^Hmaibilities and]
of the class of 1870, represented the
swnmer meeting will be excellent. life. Musical ^features wf tlte moot- scored "heavily with the guests.
Department of Hope College, has reinto the fold. The prosecutor sinsply
broken decade of 1860-70. His ad
Peter
G.
Baker,
of
Passaic,
N.
ing
w«
re
a
vocdl
solo
by
Miss
Hfeionc*
replied “Leave those to me/ iuSSi -Eiciusive use of the spacious Otta
dress was replete with interesting ceived and accepted a most flattering,
Peach Hotel and Waukazoo Inn an "ftiMlte,“Co»ie Ye BSessed* by a menfiier ef the Senior class and
mg that uomebotiy in the neighborreminiscences
of the pioneer period offer from the Universityof Michiprihideni of the society, most ac
hood of Drenthe is liable to tsceivo has been obtained, acconunodatinc John Prindle, aad a violia stfio by ceptably presided as toastmaster. of ri,e history of the institution.
gan to become acting assistant proin all o-vw^JBOO members and guests.
•a .visit from a deputy NbeHff shortly.
Miss
1Ruth
Ktppel, ‘Tlcditottion” TJndergraduates who responded
The
toastmaster then announced fessor of Latin at that institution
Ottawa Hflech boW has
roomV
Masseuet The J?®,8** wre Theodore O. Yntema, o lhe, R*v\JoTh,? M- Vander Meulen of the coming year. This does not
Will aflcommofiate652 people from >,Thais”
Tbs gnirt .and restful character ol- church was crowded to its eaputity Holland, who spoke on “Traditions,” Oak Park, III,, Hope’s most famous mean that Prof. Meinecke will leave.
Peter Cooper, of Passaic, N. J.. who pulpit orator, calling attention to the
this hotel affords excellent aleening
and the services mere beautiful >id had for his subject -‘Squaws,” and fact that Dr. Vander Meulen hap Hope College for good, but he-. wH?
accoBMiodatipns;there is ample' op^
* accepted the
u,e presidency
presidencyof
of the no: be here during the coming school
Wfllard -Van Hazel of Grand Rapids ust
portnoify in its paflors, hahs and histructivc.
oLuisville TheologicalSeminary, a year. He has asked for a year’*wh*
spoke
on
“The
Medicine
Man.”
In
the
er/ening
awther
large
«p&veraxidns for jgames, .entertaiiunents.
-r2SeJ^‘thinli«S?,1U#1
The youngw alumni of the society Louisville,Ky. Dr. Vander Meulen leave of absence which request wil!
jgrjm of the Mehpiione society,Pr°the meetings and dances, ' which form iewce once more prthered in tot’
were representedby W. A. Schclten. who was not listed on the program
such
an
essential
part
of
a
sutcess^dy boy . society erf the Preparachwch, this time •• large that
inwood, Iowa, a graduate of the responded with a brilliantimpromptu he acted upon by the college council
ful summer meeting.
tory department of Hope College,
standing room was at a premium and Class of 1918. He addressed the address in which ho lauded Hope at its session this week and will
2. Wsnkazoo Inn {on Black
was given lost evening in Con^gie
:ollege “because she stand! aqua**;- without a doubt be granted.
gjmaasmm. Due to toe inelemoncy ake, a 15 minute boat ride from many stood throughout the services. company on “F>vil Spirits.”
y for the true progress found onlv
The
older
alumni
of
the
society
Dr.
•A
M.
Zweiner
addressed
his
serDr. Francis Kelsey, noted Latin
of the weather the nuntber of t*er- Ottawa Beach) is a retreat at which
^“J®, religion of the Lord Jesus
mon
io
a
class ^jf 51 yowag men and were represented by the Rev. John
the
members
can
be
asaune
d
of
tie
scholar,
head of the department of
sons attendingwas son^what snidlor than usual, the audience usually same high grade service and accom- women who are ho receive the degree .A. .Dykstra of the class of 1909, pasLatin
at
Michigan, has gone to JerThe fourth speaker was the Rev.
ia*g« *he capacity of the largel modation as at the laxger hotel. This of A. B. from Hope College the pres- ter of the Central Reformed church Martin E. Flipse, of the class of ’90. usalem to do research work for a
of Grand Rapida,
Christian
ent wetft.
inn will
wui accommoaare
acconunodaye over L5Q
L50 peopeo- e,u
*vayiua, i^nnsuan
A.
Mditonwi. ftid., night’s crowd, mil
nowever was both large and apnre pie. Ferry service of twice the fre- Dr* ^ D* D’»w*ent, preeident pf «roek, 05, prosecutingattorney of PJ8*t?r °Vhe Third Refonmed church year or two. This has created a
College, presided over the I *o»kegon county, and Dr. S. M. ?! Ul'8 Cj y# Mr’ Flkp8€ representing temporary vacancy in the departr > quenoy of last year has been
meeting and introfiuoed Dr. 'lwenier.|"*reJner»* 87, of Egypt.. Mr. Dyk- the decade from 1880 to 1890. Cor_ Alftcr tw infocstion by the Rev. e^
ment. Senior Professor Henry San3. Macatawa Ho?>
Hot> and Annex
not*d missionary, traveler, writ-j *tra f subject was “Fishing,” Mr. nehus \ander. Meulen of Holland, ar
FT E. Hinkamp and the welcome ada member of the class of 1900, fol ders will take his place the coming
er
end
religious
leafier,
delivered
an
I
**ro®k
spoke
on
“Paddles,”
and
Dr
are also available and open te the
fre**
the president of the soeie- <?ngtoeers.
year as acting head of the departaddress partced full of information I Zwemer closed the program with an
ty, Dwight Yntema, readings were
The perfod
WOO to 1910 was represented
byfr°m
the
and
sound
advice.
Me
called
upon
( sddress on “Peace-pipes.”
Daadag
ment,
and *Mr. Meinecke wii! servo
dellvsred by John P. Louwe and
Rov Anthony Te Paske, ’10, pastor
Ball, Thursday night, June the graduates from the local college # “n interesting and somewhat
Joshua Hsgenlboom, a budget was
ss
acting
assistant professor, at a
of the Immanuel Reformed church
read by Jack Prins, and Osear 24; inclnding dancing contest’ Er to become independentthinkersand *Jct,n£ feature of the program
salary of $2,700. He win be requirof
Granff
Rapid*,
while
Chris
De
^n*1. Public
aiwearance of
lI»,u,b,1
,,uonc an^carance
Holkeboer and Theodore Luidens ery evening (Monday excepted) not to take" life at second hand, ft ’ll®,
U was a maaterly address, as had l»eer. fraternalquartet, also known as the Jonge <>* eland, presidentof the ed to teach 12 hours a week, and
there .will be dancing in the ball
rendered musical selections.
the address of the forenoon, and 1 fr,n8"Baker quartet. This quartet nfa?Qi°n f19^’o®p0k® for th® alumni will be given a good deal o{ opporThe feature of the program was o room nfter 0 P. M.
both addresses Showed that it is J* composed of Peter Baker and of 1910 to 1020. The program was tunity to do work «n pis thesis for
Hie Hour Lecture
three-act comedy entitled “His Fathconcluded with prayer by Dr. S M
On every evening immediately not neceasary to secure speakers i£unu JJaker of Passaic, N. J., and Zwemer,
er’s Son” which was ably presented
’87, of Cairo, Egypt.
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy,
Prins and Teunis Prins of
under the direction of Fred Vos of after dinner there will be- a one- from far away to make the becca-i
The program was interspersed which he has already begun.
laureate
services
in
Holland
success
i
J10®80®
acquired
a
great
hour
lecture
by
an
aikhority
on
a
the Senior class.
with selections,by the .quartet,a vio! d«»l of local fame which ia justly
The appointment came as a comoopular subject of tnCructive vallin solo by Miss Harriet Z. Baker, ’19
on..
-----1..,
--d®9enrcdLocal
critics
claim
tnat
ue.
The special musical numbers of
plete surprise to Prof. Meinecke. He
MARJORIE GLEASON HEADS
the evening services includeda vio- this quartet is the enuAl of the fa- and a duet by Mias Helene Van recently bought a home in this city
Sport* Program
GRAND HAVEN HIGH ALUMNI Over 200 prizes will be given in lin solo by Prof. Bruno Meinecke, mous Weathenvax Bros, who have Raalte, 21, and Teunis W. Prins, and was prepared to be here for
the sports program, which will be “Aria on G string” by Bach, and a appeared in Holland upon several
Among the out of town alumni several years 'before taking a year’s
occasions.
At the annual election of thf conducted on Tuesday, Wednesday vocal solo by Miss Evelyn Keppel
presen;
were the following: Rev. H leave to finish his Doctor’s thesis.
This June, however will mark the
Grand Haven High School Alumni md Thursday afternoons.
The opportunityso unexpectedlyof'[J™™. Pella. Is.; Rev. John
association the following officers
Tennis, golf, baseball, trap shoot- . Born Friday morning to Mr. and TOmtcgrationof _ the organization
O.rga,liza'ion
R^‘ fered him however was too good to
were re-elected: president, My'orle ing, racks, water sports, special
’ . , ’
AL‘“° bVitliS 10 t-on*
refuse. He will retain his home hero
rtantinopleas an educator in RobGleason; first vice president, F. C. sports, ^11 be staged. Experts in
and expects to return to Hope Colerts College, while Peter Baker and
Bolt; second vice president, Edyth amateur sports will have charge of
lege next year. The honor is ell tha
Teunis Pnns plan to study theology
Conklin; third vice president, Edwin the work. A complete booklet on
greater in that it is unusual at MichOakes; secretary-treasurer, ’ Anna the program of sports will be issued N: J- ®e Weard of Hudsonville, is in EiltJra™ J^ttutionfQd M^TuiSii Tysse, North Holland; Rev. J. Mul igan to offer a position of that kind
Van Horssen. Officers for Scholar- 1 well in advance so that members can
der, Somerville, N. J,; Rev. M. A to a man who has not yet received
rrr.!i,Ioo.o,avored,he com!>any
his (lector’sdegree.
^Mand, Dr. A. Vyu *^Ajne3j ^prepared for all forms of compel
1
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HOLLAND HOSPITAL
ORDINANCE PASSED

school classes of the Third Reformed church instructed by Mias Hanna

the?
shall have power to maka and en- that have been incurred
..
fore all sue:h rules, rataa and regu-j Board, shall first be certifiedto by"
latlons as they may deem necessary the Presidentand Secretary of theand expedient for conducting the ' Board, before the Council shall be
•aid hospital, provided the sam? are authorised. to order such warrant
not Inconsistent with the ordinances drawn.
of the city or the provisions of the Section 8. It shall be the duty of
I the Board to make a detailed annual
Section 6. The Board shall
to A* Council on the third
Monday of April in each year, which
power to employ
iploy the n
help
_ and to trarchase the equipment and supplies report ShsH embrace an itemized
in its judgment n<
for the statement of the revenues, expenditures and all transactions relating to
^”^"r«L°tLrtionmT
" or connectedwith ‘he work underjts
tion In or nnon the pre..nt

Mra. John Vande Erve of SumHoekje, plcniced at Central Park
merville, S. C., is visiting at the biftlES A^D POWEI& 6^
Friday night at the home of Mr. and
HOSPITAL
ARE
Mrs. C. VaanDyk. Seven auto load* J*®®
lollv party.
Mokma, 135 W. 12th St. Dr. Vande
DEFINED
took the jolly
Erve and their three boys have gone
12-yoar-oldLouise, daughter
on to their summer home
The Common Council, at its regMr. and Mr.. John V.n Koevenn*. Keeiu.,'
where ih. will Join
ol ZocLnd, who hu for .ome time them ,;ter
t„ the lan,ily „. ulsr meeting Wednesday 1 evening,
passed an ordinance defining the dubeen luffenng from the aftereffects _
jujy 2
of measles,was taken to Holland A11’ o£ (he *Holland banlwri jonr. ties and powers of Hie Holland HosHospital ntee she submitted to an!'nied ^
laat evening pital Board. Following is the
operationfor mastoiditis. The op- for the annual ^ting< Four ma. of the ordinance as passed:
low collecting contributions.
OFFICIAL
chines composed tne party. A
Alex Blene, Hamilton blacksmith, eration proved auccesaful.
George Rankins who while at work sumptuous five course dinner was
sustained, minor injuries when the
No 338
pen of the city. The Board shall
horse he' was shoeing threw him in the Grand Haven railroad yards, served at the Hotel Browning after
AN ORDINANCE
was struck by a swinging bar and which all journied to Ramona and To Constitute a HospitalBoard and control of the said Board, in such also make such other reports and
down and then.feil um him.
manner as it may * deem proper furnish such other information to
The Fourth of July celebration for serioualy injured, was taken to the enjoyed an evening of laughter.
to Dsfine Its Powers and Dutios
Former Principal C. E. Drew is in iThe City of Holland Ordain#
However, whenever any expense the council as that body shall by resthe village of Overieeland vicinity Elizabeth Hatton hospital, and, aftolution or ordinance provide. ..
will be held in the village park. A er s consultation of physicians, was Holland visiting old friends. Mr.
Section 1.— There is hereby cre- whatever shall be contemplated
Section 9. On or before the fint
operated
on.
has
a
fighting
Drew
is
accompanied
by
his
family
ly total in excesfe of the sum
baseball game will be staged.
ated and constituted in and for the
Monday of March in each year, the
Claiming the high cost of living chance. Mr. Rankins is the owner and they expect to remain here for City of Holland, a Hospital Board, to of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollar*,
Hospital Board shall submit to thefor their cause the laborersat the and manager of the Temple thea- some time. Mr. Drew during the he composed of the Mayor,
yor, City then the Board ahali submit all in-, Common
Council carefully prepared,
'
past
year
has
been
employed
at
Zeeland brickyardat Hamilton went
tAtorner, and five members, who formation, estimates, plans, dia-.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Bremer announce Washington, being associated with shall be freeholdersand electors of grams thereof to the council for their detailed estimates of the aipount of
on a strike for higher wages. They
were receiving $4 a day. They de- the engagement of their daughter, CongressmanMapes in the work of the city. Until ttie first Monday of approval, and when so approved the money, which, according to the
manded a raise of 50 cents. It is ex- Miss Nell Bremer, to Mr. Russell Washington City govenunent.
May, 1921, the Board uhall be com- Board shall, subject to the approval judgment of the Board, will be needDt. G. W. Van Verst and family posed of the persons who are now of the Council, clause such work to ed during the ensuing year, which
pected that their demands will be
Rutgers.
and Mrs. G. E. Kollen and family members of said Board} and on the be done by contract or otherwise, in estimates may be increased,modi granted.
left
Wednesday morning for s two first Monday of May, 1921, five such manner aa the Board may deem fied or adopted by the Common
. Oeorge Klyn of Grand Rapids, | The meeting of the Forward
members shall be appointed by the proper; provided! that if the ex- Council as in its judgment may
wfat recently drove his automobile Movement club was held at the homo weeks motor trip in the East.
seem proper.
into a horse and buggy driven by| of Mr. aid Mrs. Charles Dykstra, Edward Wareham of Montana, a Common Council to serve, respec- pense shall exceed the sum of One
Section 10. This ordinance will,
former
Holland
resident,
is
vijiting
tively, for the term of one year, two 'Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars,the
Herman Riszma of Ferrydburg,and June 11. The present presidential
years, three years, four years and Board shall advertise for sealed pro- take immediate effect.
wrecking the buggy and throwing convention in Chicago was discussed friends in this city.
.Rev. John M. Vander Meulen and five years each. Thereafter,on the posals and shall give notice thereof Raped June 16, 1920.
the boy to the ground, appeared be ) as being wrong. The club went jB
Evert P. Stephan. Mayor.
family
arrived in Holland Tuesday first Monday of May of each year, as the Council may direct, and shall
fore Justice D. W. Wcha of Grand record that the present primary law
Approved
June 16, 1920. •
the Common Council shall appoint let the contract to the lowest reHaven and paid $100 for demolish-; was a farce and that the presidential morning to visit relatives.
Richard Overweg, City Clerk.
one
meiriber
to
serve
for
the
term
of
sponsible
bidder
who
shall
be
deem
tag the rig and a fine of $50 and candidatesshould be elected by the
Gerrit Elenbaas has taken a posied competent to do the work and
costs. Klyn after running into the popular vote of the people. Mr. tion in the barbershop of Jack Van- five years.
PUBLIC AUCTION
Section 2. On the third Monday give adequate security for the perbuggy did not atop, it is said, but Dykstra read a paper on the “The der 'Ploeg, corner, College and 8th
On Friday, June 18, at 1 o’clock in
in May, in each year, the Board formance thereof; which contract
hastened to the Goodrich dock. Dep- . Cart Before the Horse” when it was street.
the afternoon on the farm of G J.
uty Sheriff De Witt found hhn in proved by statisticsthat men who
John Welch, former Grand Haven shall hold its first regular meeting, and security shall be approved by Fyne-Wever Estate, which is tt-mile
his stateroom en route for Chicago. I were hoarding the raw materials city marshal who was operated on at and the Board shall hold at least ono the Council.
east and 1 mile north of the store at
Section 6. The Board is authorizDonald Dangremond.of Hamilton, | were the cause of the high cost of Elizabeth Hatton Memorial hospital meeting in each month. The Board
Overisel.
16 years old, while shooting crows living and not the laboring men nor last week, is reported to be making shall organize annually at its first ed and empowered to receive and
meeting, and elect a presidentand accept for and in behalf of the City
south of that village ndar Sink lake, the manufacturers. -A lively discussatisfactory recovery.
HAMILTON NEWS
waa given a merry scare when he sion followed. A splendid lunch was
Gladys Kronemeyeris at the Hol- secretary from its memlbership,to of Holland, all gifts, donations,beRev. Muilenberg
preached iq the
Mi
serve
in
such.
capacity
for
one
year.
quests and legacies to or for the
stepped into s nest of blue racers. ' served by the hossess. The next land hospital where she underwent
First Reformed church in Hamilton
A majority of all the members of municipalhospital,and under the di
After shooting the snakes he found meeting will Friday, June 25 at an operationfor appendicitis.
Sunday and Rev. Ter Louw preached
iree, the largest of the home of
there were three,
r. and Mrs. M. Vande
Fern White of 94 East 9th street, the Board shall constitute a quorum rection of the Common Council or in North Holland.
for
the
transaction
of
business,
but
in conformity with the provisions of
which measured fully six feet in Water.
has just returned to Holland after
June is the month of brides. Thia
length. Snakes of this size are unFor years the Pennsylvania Rub completing her second year at Sim a less number may adjourn from any such gift, shall administer the saying is truly realized.Wednesday
time
to
time.
The
Board
shill
proceeds
of
such
funds.
usual for that vicinity.
her Company’s welfare department mens college, Boston. y Miss White
Florence Maatman and John Volkera
Rogers Hornsby, St. Louis Nation- has done much toward making the who is a student in the School of Li meet in one of the Board rooms oV
Section 7. All expenses and obli- were married; Thursday Elizabeth
al League team second baseman, for plant’s employees happy and con- brary Science at Simmons College, is the city hall, unless adjourned to gations incurred and all moneys reTanis and Andrew Karsten and Satpreparing herself for work as a Li- meet in some other place.
ceived or due to the Board on everJ urday Helen Hoadly and
De
Section 3. The Board shall pre- account, shall be properly entereu,
brarian.
Crocker
will be married.
.......
..... acribe rules for its proceedings, and itemized and accounted for in books
Miss Eva Burton who
has been
Rev. Potgeter preached in the
attendingschool in Lansing is home sha11 keeP 8 record or journal there- of account and report be made ther Second Reformed church.
I of. No resolution shall be passed or
for the summer.
of to the Council monthly, at least
Miss Etta Werkman of Hull, lajwdopted or any action taken except twenty-four hours before the first
cor!te8tWlth New ^ork. The gon a iarge and beautiful cottage at
W. H. Atwood and family of Mi the_ vote of a majority of all regular monthly meeting of the
iw,fi,hlnLnin v 6 head#
i * a wel1 known summer resort for th* is visiting with friends and relatives ^P°n
the members of tHe Board.
Dronthe will have a regjdaj ce e- convenience of its women employes. for a few weeks in Holland.
Common Council. No money shall waukee, Wis., are visiting with relSection 4. The Board, subject to be paid out of the treasury on ac atives and friends in this city.
bration this year on the 4th of July. The Cottage is located on the bathMr. J. Charles Gross, of 110 East
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Van Anrooy
The festival will be hold in a section ing Beach at Put-in-Bay,in close 8th street, has returned from a the direction of the Common Coun- count of any expense or obligation
tQ Mj!. cil, is hereby charged and entrusted
of woods near by. The chief address touch with varied amusements of businesstrip of a lew days
so incurred until the Counci) shall of Graftd Haven, motored to Holland
with the management,supervision have ordered the same paid byjwar over the week end and were the
will be given by Rev. Vander Wen), this resort
ford and Columbus, O.
pastor of the Drenthe church.
and control of the municipal hos- rant drawn on the City Treasurer. guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Milo DeVries,
Rev.
Henry
Veldman,
of
Newkirk
Anna De Groot fractured her
Thursday a mass meeting will
la., is in the city for the Hope com- pital, its affairs, and the premises. All claims or accounts against the Central' avenue.
Alida Vos and Lena Marcusse arc
held at the North Street
ildings and all the equipment.com- city that in any manner relate to
‘he Fr°e' mencement exercises. Mr. Veldman
Priuing
same.
spending
a week in Cadillac.
Reformed chunch in Zeeland at
for several years was pastor of the
said Board the work in charge of the Board, or
Mrs. George Frundt and Mrs.
which Rev. Brink will deliver a talk
First
Ref.
church
of
this city.
Erickson entertained Friday evenon missions.
Prof. John E. Kuizenga spoke to
Deputy Sheriff Ed Boomgaard on ing at the home of Mrs. Frundt, with the graduates of the Coldwater high
a
miscellaneous
shower
in honor of
Tuesday went to Jenison and arrest
school Thursday evening.
ed John Juglo, who was working Miss Florence Burton who is to he
MisS Martin Van Duren of this
a
June
bride.
Many
beautiful
and
there. Jugilo was brought to the
useful
gifts were received and all city is in a criticalconditionat the
county jail to await the arrival of
Holland Hospital.
td a
Make This Your Bank
the sheriff of Caas county,
rw.'ino.
i *
Rev. Martin Flipse, Rev. James F.
Juclo is chanred with fraudulently!,,,.
Z,eela,?dCannin8 Co. on last Zwemer, President Dimnent, Rev.
mortgaged property.
property. 'I W^needey. hipped eome of its pro- S. C. Nettinga,Rev. Paul P. Cheff,
selling mortgaged
James Nelson Westveer, the little ducts of this season. The company Rev. \V. J. ' i n Kerseu, Rev. Pie
expects to turn its productsonto t'.ie
and Rev S. Vinder Werf have ic
turned from General Svn ',1 if t!e
tha* Reformed church of America. Ses
The
Grand
Haven
Public
School
Is the only Harding badge in the city
sions were bold at Asbury Park, Nr
and was brought to Holland by a closed Thursday evening for thr v •
summer vacation.
reUtive of ‘he little boy
Resi(JelltIof HudsonTi|lc and
Harding headquarters
cinity are much enthused over ;he
and brought the badge to this city.
Gerrit W. Kooyers of Holland, prospect of the -new cement road beState Representativefrom the First tween Grand Rapids and Holland
being completed as far as that town
diatriotof Ottawa spent Tuesday in
We Pay 4 per cent on Savings
before snow fiies. Surveyors have
the city. Mr. Kooyers will be a canSAYS
completed
their levels to this poiii
didate for renomination on the Republican ticket iq August, and em- and a large force of laborers is at
The decision of Judge O. S. Cross
Money saved and deposited in the First State
ployed his time looking over the sit- work on the Jenison end of the ro:jd was th.s week sustained by the suITOJJ
Miss
Anna
VLsscher
entertained
uation here. — G. H. Tribune.
Bank is wealth that works.
preme court in the case of Oscar
Friday evening at 8 o'clock a at her beautiful home on S*ite St., Arnham and others against D. J.
Friday rfternoon in honor of M
stereopticon lecture will be given in
Christine Vin Ri&’te who s * o • tc Round county drain commissioner,'
the Hope church parlors on the JapWealth that works is capital. Unlike brain and
and others of Allegan county. The
anese in America and the Indian become a bride. All the ladies of suit was instituted in the form of
muscle,
it does not wear out or deteriorate. It
and Kentucky mountain work. The the faculty of Hope College were an injunction to prevent the conng
survev
amon&
the
quests.
The
affair
was
grows and improves.
views present an interestin
struction of the Brush Creek drain
dotted by
of the mission field as conducted
Dy in the nature of a flhower- Recent- in the townships of Cheshire and
the women’s board of Domestic Mia-’
W7Tla"d Wichers wife of Lee, the contentionof the plaintiffs
ions. The scenes oMhe Japanese
sLTe^rbe^alf^fbeing principally that the oulet was
not of sufficient size to take care of
Pieters of Japan and the
Raaite T,h° t\be™n* of the water. This proposed ditch
and Indian work will be conducted the bride of Rev. Van Westenbcrg,
is the natural drainage course for
by Miss Hanna Hoekje. The lan- graduate of New Brunswick Semin about 11,000 acres of land, mostly
ary.
Miss
Van
Raalte
is
instructor
tern slides were gotten up with a
in Cheshire township, the outlet of
view of interesting the young folks in French and German at Hope which is Black river near Lee sta
College.
of the Sunday schools as well as the
tion near which place three branchanc liadults in the churches and the mis-.1 There was a small roof fire at the
ea converge the stream being 26 ft.
home
of
C.
Ludema,
West
4th
street
sionary societies.A silver collection
Thursday afternoon. The dam in width. At the trial a large numis to be taken up and Rev. Cheff is
ber of witnesseswere sworn to
age
was slight.
to preside at the lecture. Those inshow that the outlet was sufficiently!
John
Ver
Hoef
of
this
city
has
terested in this work are cordially
Does each year find you
been declared a bankrupt by Ref- large to take care of the water. The1
opposition was chiefly from Lee1
eree
Benn
M.
Corwin.
Attorneys
Shelby, June 14 — Mrs. Grant Gale
wishing and hoping for
&T2 township, where it was intimated a1
says she has Rev. D. R. Drukker of ?iei®.ma*Rollen * T«n Cate
heavy
bridge
tax
had
more
bearing
Ver
better things in the future— and
Zeeland beaten in the poultry
the
Mr.
on the case than the alleged dam-j
ness. Rev. Drukker recently anage
to
the
land.
Judge
Cross
held
Mrs. J. Tardiff
regretting lack of accomplishi&ent
Bounced that his hens laid an aver-,.. Mr. and
— -------- announce
the outlet to be of sufficient size and
age of 22 eggs for a month of 31 S* “i
of their son Calvin J.
in the past?
Mist Janette Smith, on that the drain commissionernrght
Mrs. Gale’s 21 hens laid an|1^rdiff
9th
Mar- go on with his proceedings. The!
defendantswere representedin both
the circuit court and supreme court!
There is one sure way to fill your
«
K
by Wilkes A Stone.

B*rn to Ur. and Mrs. Charles Vos,
boy.
The girl*’ society of the 16th 8*.
chinch ill hold a sewing and fancy
church will hold a sewing and fancy
work basaar in the basement of the
c bunch this ^evening.
Jamestownwill have a Y. M. C A.
buildingif the necessary funds can
bo obtained. The committees in
charge of the proposed building are
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rel of ter mixture, while crossinghave many friends living here who
the bridge at Spring Lake Saturday will be pleased to hear the news.
The nation will observe flag day
morning where W. Van Anrooy of
Holland is doing some bridge work. on Monday ^and Holland will be no
No one appears to have seen the exception. All public buildingsand
accident but evidence points very schools will Wave the stars and
stripes,floating them over
places
strongly to a heavy shower of
over all
all places
of business
every home
•ver the occupants of the car. Like1?1
busmesa and
and every
home should

ter.

.

the

REPUBLICAN W0M-.
, EN TO MEET IN

no

good

all

things of life; It entails

sacrifice

now.

It

merely means

the forming of a good habit

HOLLAND
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Six Holland women went to Grand
Save! That good old formula for
Rapids Tuesday to attend a meeting
success is as true now as when
of the woman’s division of the Lincoln Republican dub and to make
it helped build the fortunes
preparationsfor a meeting of the
Michigan Republican Women’s State
of our pioneer railroad buildExecutive Committee in Holland on
Rev. Henry Beeta, pastor of
ers, manufacturers
July 28. There were several speakBarton Hei_ghte ChristianReformed.
ers present from the state committee
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herman
Koning
Who
promoters.
church of Grand Rapids, who has
who gave addresses, among them
been appointed chairman of the have been visiting relative# in tidy Mrs. Gage of Saginaw, Mrs. Chislom
Mayflower committee, ie planning am city for the past ten days have Re- of Muskegon, Mrs. Olivia Woodman
Applying it on a small scab’
elaborate local celebration . of the turned to their home In Detroit ac- of Paw Paw; Mrs. Huntley Russell
in your own way will bring
three hundredth anniversary of the companied by Mias Bertha Michmer
of Grand Rapids, and Mrs. John W.
landing of the Pilgrims. The cele- shuizen and Mias May Koning who
you results in proportion.
Blodgett of Grand Rapids. The latbration will take place on the even- they will have as their guests for
ter gave an interesting aecount of
ing before Thanksgiving and all the two weeks. The party made the
the Republican convention in Chi*
Protestant churches in Gr. Rapids trip by automobile.
This
'Best
. Thos
' Izzy Altman, who formerly owned cago. Those from Holland attendwill take part.
ing
this
meeting
were
Mrs.
S.
R.
Me
an Account Xuith
Today—
Mayor Robert
Rober Dunh&m of Alle- and managed the French Cloak
Lean, Mrs. C. M. McLean, Mrs. W. J.
gan hatf* two, 2-year-old black bears store has sent John Tatenhove a Olive, Mrs Fred Aldworth and Mrs.
that he wiihes to present to that picture of the new Altman block C. H. McBride.
which he has just finished building
city. The aldermen are now hunting
The meeting in Holland on July
around for a cage for the “Bruins” in Cleveland,O. Mr. Altman occu- 23 will be for the purpose of -makand .talking of a zoo for the park pies this four story building with a ing plans for organizationwork
general furniture line and from all
there.
here The republican women of the
Dr. E. W. Ruggles of Chicago is reports Izzy’s pleasant smile and city will he asked to attend the
hearty handshake are winning him
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ann:
many customers in his new business meeting as well as those who are instrong, Waukaxoo. He is
..is
venture in the Ohio metropolis. He terested in the principles of the re %llll!UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllM
way to White Cloud expecting to
publican party. Plans for the gathclean up the lake near there of Ger- has many Holland friends that wish ering are now being made.
him
all kinds of success.
man carp and one or two bsss.
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Commencement Exerdses
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witness the mdaatlng exercises of 'HEAD OF CITY
VAQr’n XfffttAr the Senior cnae. Several
addresses were given by aembOTt
MISSION
At Hope ColleffO the class, closing with the valedic
_ tory by Miss EJvelyn Zwemer. A
number of regular prises were
^ommenoeinentweek exercises at awarded to the winners by President

CImm

eloquent

of

.

.

^

WILL
LEAVE HOLLAND

r

The

program: fW

Address— "And there was a great

•

Winners

calm”

-

-

.
.

Peter Cooper

Charles De Vries

Award -of Diplomas

—

PreparatorySchool:
Certificatesof Graduation to "A” Class

College:

*

Degrees
• . .

Honorary

1

.

Miss

Evllyn Zwemer

Alumni Song of ’87
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TO ATTEND COMMENCEMENT AT MADISON
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McBRIDE INSURANCE AGENCY
Cite. Tel.

River Av., Cor. of 8th St

SPECIAL BARGAINS
We have
for the

LOCAL PASTOR HEADS
IgtTMNI ASSOCIATION

'

special bargains in photes

TWO CLASS

EIGHT-

ated from the City

while the selection

just gradu-

Schools. Come soon
is'

best.

THE LACEY
19 East 8th

Adres onder letter G.
c. o. "Holland City

Street-Second Floor.

The Michigan Trust Co. Receiver*

GRAHAM

for

-v

& MORTON LINE

Chicago Steamer
(Fast Time).

Leave HoUand 9 p. m. for Chicago direct, Tuesday,, Thursday, and Sunday.
Leave GhicagoJyP. m. via SUoseph, Monday, Wednesday

News

The

,

in

STUDIO

'

right is reserved to

Change

this Schedule

*

Without Notice

S. KRESS, L«.l A|«t
Loci Phono— Cit«. 1081 1 Boll
Chlcio Phon. 2162 Contr.1
Chicago Dock, foot of Wabaih Av*.

JOHN

78

Sardines!

A

good sardine put

up in Mustard Sauce

When

Remodeling

2 for 25 cents

r

or Improving

Only a limited number on hand*

j

The annual business meeting of
Capt. J. o.
Anderson, the Hope College Alumni Associa
---- out
-Jt in the tion was held Tuesday afternoon in
Wlfch a*frew
rescue boat the Stor
and Winants chapel. In the absence cf

. .
in
°.{ Warrior

overturn.
..

the the president, Dr. E. J. Blekkink. ’83
who is attending a conference of the
theological professors in the East,
the vice-president,Ijev. C. P. Dame.
’13, •pastor of Trinity Ref or nee.'
cburch presided.
The necrologist of the association,
the Rev. W. J. Van eKrten, ’94, read
brief tributes to the followingmem
bers who died during the past year:
BY the Rev. H. K. Boer, ’70, the Rev.
James Ossewaarde, ’90, the Rev. A.
J. Reeverts, '92; Henry G. Pelgrim.
’03, Anthony C. Walvoord, ’04, and

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer and £00? iro,ught *he flve meiL and
Wilma and Fred, Will leave boat bade to safety.”'
Thursday for Madison, Wis., where
they wiU attend the commencement
exercises of the Universityof Wisconsin. They will drive to MuskeIN
gon by auto, then put the auto on
the boat, cross over to Milwaukee,
and thence drive from Milwaukee to
Madison.
Three daughters of Mr. and Mrs. LACE BERTHA ONCE WORN
Meyer are attending the University
W. C. T. U. PIONEER
of Wisconsin, Nella, Helene and Mar
garet The latter will graduate
ADORNS LADY’S HAT
the Rev. Andrew Stegenga, '06.
this year. She has accepted a posiThe following officers were elected
tion as instructor in French in AurA beautiful black chantilly lace for the yiar 1920 21:
ora, 111.
Bertha is shown on a hat which was
President—Rev. C. P. Dame.
designed and made by Mif. William
V. P. — Rev. C. H. Spaan.
Palmer,
formerly
of
Holland,
now
of
CHIEF
EY
Sec. — Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp.
Treas Dr. E. D. Dimnent.
TO
Cus. of Arch. — Rev. G. De Jonge.
Necolog. — Rev. W. J. an Kersen.
Yesterday Chief Van Ry received
R wire from Chicago Chief of Police
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McLean
and also from the Chicago Daily
at Holland hospital at noon Monday
News, asking him to look for a wreck
an eight pound girU Jean Elizabeth
of a small sloop containingChicago
McLean. Mother and child are doing
parties that wa« supposed to have
well.
gone to Holland, Michigan under full

FORMER HOLLAND
WOMAN EXCELLS

B.Steke tee’s
Pure Food Grocery

You can get informationfrom
that will coat nothing, but that

HAT MAKING
NOW

reliable aourcca

may aave you much

in-

money. There ia no reaaon for any
in bath equipment, furnace inatallation,

convenience and
interference

electrical equipment, houae-furniahinga, etc., when apecialiata have your beat intereata at

waya of

there are
it

moat

fittingout the

heart.

home

Invariably

that will

make

convenient, pleating and comfortable.

ASKED

VAN

LOCATE SLOOP

Our

Mil.

^

News

has the following relating to
the MiRioat:
"All persons aboard a small sloop
whkh set sail from Chicago Friday
afternoon under a .full spread of
Mil for Holland, Mich., and which it
was feared had been wrecked by recent storms are safe, it was learned
KILLED IN A P. M.
today. There were three
Otse
ree Chicago utsego.
The bertha was once worn
boys aboard. One of them
n waa Frank by Mrs. Eliza D. Stewart,known as
Btowell, 17 year old son of Dr. Clay Mother Stewart, the world over, a
One man R, Batema of thi* city, a
ton If. B. Stowell, with ofllce* at 26 pioneer leader of. the first Woman’s
East WMhington street. Dr, Sto-, Temperance Union, organized De- conductor,aged 63, was killed and
well reported last night that the ttehkbeMst, 187 fat Ostborn^O.
*5*85*1 1llear
was presented
bo** b'Jnot arrived there at a late lace waa
Predated to Metier Stew I peL^er
headon'Tnto

m

.

w

morning.

hour. Young

Stowell

______

hav* the informationthat
Breakfast
Dinner
Supper

_______

^

Th£l

fr.Ta

EAT BREAD "

UJ_

wm
Ml

i

fin-

more

ona of the dutiea of our men to be well-potted

and to co-op*rat* with all home improvera.

With regard
to

to

our

advic*, particularly pertaining

WARM-AIR HEATING,

it is

aJready an •atabliahod

"HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM

-FRIENDS.”

of jt.

You can eat slice after slice of it
when it's really good bread with the
tempting quality that comes from
all-pure ingredients.

Holland Furnaces Makes

Warm

Friends

in

2
meat..

meats. ^

not

««
f

lock
0. THp

the

at their

w*. \r

Wn
e

It ia

fact that

Bread is your Best Food—Eat

That means—
of the passenger
was feared the craft had met England, and was worn by her at th«|I conductor
and
> j , train
with some mishap between here and World’s W. C. T. U. conventionheld e n d rTha rk S n
°f wcek*
BLUE RIBBON
Holland on account of the recent in London in 1895. The lace was
Michigan resorts,
r<
lake squalls. The difficulty keep- Riven to Mrs. William Fanwworth iufed
W^Ie badly
ba * inand
ing suefra boat afloat during one of by Mother Stewart at the time of tra^n wa.^n^t ^ifJhC paf8e/^er
the high winds was illustratedwhen her death at the home of Mrs. M. M to
th ?-noUfh
harvest 'Bread
the Schoomook,an eight on yacht, Farnsworth in Hicksvllle,
* while thahfirirrAi?CK0m0t,V*e
,t-ogeth€,r
making a good headway on its re- The hat is made of navy blue sat
fi * * oac^ ^as tele8c<>!>cd.
The all pure loaf.
turn from St. Joseph, Wh., was in over a wire frame and is covered
regar?'
nearly capsized near the Carter H. with lace all in one piece with folds aee c
a™* ihe wreck‘
The high of the same around
age caught fire, leading firemen to
Mads
/!
HarrlSon crib last nigh
wind tore the stay sail ffrom the boat rosebud* in pink are the only orn” man^ hnriiM
h.ea(!^uarte™.that
and for a time it seined that it would
In^5y bodies ley in the
wouia
| M.ny pwivnger. were .lightly in- i. VANDER SOHEL & SON
It

men do

to

get it with the leaat poaaible delay.

time!

HOLLAND CONDUCTOR

RAILROAD CRASH

ia deaired "right

and glad

gera tip*” they will be in the boat Jcind of a poaition to

•

A romance of Hope College culm
inated Saturday in the marriage of Plain
Toasted
Rev. Frank De Roos of Springfield
S. D. and Miss Ruth Matilda VeldSandwishes
huis of Overisel at the home of the
Puddings
bride. Mr. and Mrs. DeRoos will lo- Any
Any way!
cate in Kalamazoo.

The persons however have all
been saved and the Chicago Daily

repreaentativea are alwaya ready

C-operatewith othar expert*, and if our

-

this

1147

V::

longer.

children

home

'

n

SPECIAL

M| h

...... .............................
.The Netherlands
..................................
„..;.West Sayviile, N?

..Ganett Vander Borgh

:i

But rent for the building, house
rent, fuel, and other necessary expenses are climbing higher and higher. It has been a constant struggle
and finally Miss Churchford decided
to leave for another fieJjU She will
do evangelistic work the coming
summer at Crown Point in Northern
Michigan, She has calls to do mission work in Jackson,Owosso, Lansing, Muskegon and Sunfield. She
i
has not yet decided which place will
be her permanent home after the
summer’s work at Crown Point, bn*
she will go to Sunfield for a short
time in August.
Miss Churchford said Wednesday
that she regretted to leave her man\
friends in Holland. But the struggle against financial difficultiesin
Holland had been so great that it
was impossibleto keep it up anv

^i^him&hroeder.:::::::;::::;:::::::::

Have

The unfortunate man leaves

City

etZ

Ralph Ten

It is the strongest, it is the oldest, it is

Aanvraag

Ho||lnd „

...........................

community from going back-

the largest Insurance Agency in this vicinity.

at

Peter NicholasPrins ..............................
Hnii.nA p:*.

~

the first one he had ever been in.

two . o’clock on FriMiss Churchford has worked for 15 ing
years without salary, depending for I day afternoon. Interment will
take place in the Holland township
a living on casual gifts. The congrecemetery, directly south of Pilg-im
gation that forms the nucleus of the Home Cemetery.
undenominational church known as
the Mission is extremely small and
it is made up of people of vtry lim- Huvvelijksch
ited means. But the audiences at
many meetings are large. Last Sun- v hen man geheel alleen wenscht in keen
ftis te komen met een vrouw van positieve
day night for instance, the building
Christelijke beginselcn, tusschen 40of-50
was well filled, and this Is often the
jjar oud. Vermogen gten vere'sehte.
case.

gg;

..........................
Sooth

&SSZSS^.:::=

in keeping this
ward.

wife and two sons, William and Eugene, all living in Holland.
The Batema home is at 363 Lincoln avenue.
scale in a building that will not cost
The funeral will take place from
so -much.
M. E. church, Rev. Felming officiat-

....................

Laureen Bernice Mn lenburg

been,

the one great stabilizer of this city. For nearly

rest of the organizationwill probably continue work on a smaller

=zzr:“Si,?S;
SszZfsSx*'

Mr. Batema is 63 years old, started to railroad 42 years ago, and
was a conductor for 30 years, and
the wreck which took his life was

'

.............
.

-

the

evening.

............

insured.

half a century this agency has been a rpal factor

The body of Conductor Riep
Batema who was killed in the P. M.
wreck at South Chicago Sunday arrived home at 7 o’clock Tuesday

Mieses Vanderwerp and Reeverts, Accompanists

..

is

The McBride Insurance Agency has

road.

Doxology and Benediction

.

sound, he

Insurance has kept you and this community from slipping.

immediately.

commodating conductors on

Class of 1920

................

sleeps soundly, his business is sound,,
is

Batema has
been running on the Main Line between Grand Rapids and Chicago,
and was consideredby the traveling
public one of the most affable, ac-

Prises

Valedictory

He
lis credit

Holland.
For several years Mr.

Bachelorof Arts, Class of 1920

Award of

the

on the road and started railroad'ng
with the old C. & w. M. %
He was called "Dutch” because
for many vears he ran the passenger from Holland to Pentwater,
which was called all along the line,
‘the Dutch Local” from the fact
that this train was made up in Hol-

Savior
Gounod- Roepper
Messrs Peter N. Prins, Van Dyke, Teunis W. Prins, and Baker

Male Quartet — Gentle; Hdly

’

“Dutch” Batema as He was com
tector. During the coming week monly known to the traveling public
she will leave Holland that she has and among the railroad men, had s
host of friends. With possibly one
served for a decade and a half. The exceptionhe is the oldest conductor

Marie Walkley Danhof
Obbligatoby Adam John Westmaas

Violin

when

confident,

1

Miss

Address— Wanted— Not Whiners, but

accident .occurred

When you meet a man with his head up
you know that he is insured.

and

passenger train was switched from
the westbound main track to the
eastbound-main tracK, railroadoffl
cials believe. The crew of the pas
senger train did the switching, officials said. They began investigation

-

.
.....

five

burned to death before they coulr
be extricated.

The

_______

If you expect to succeed in this world,
you need a foot-hold. You c&nnot lose your
place when adversity grabs your coat-tail

coaches. The wreckage took firo
from sparks from the engines. Rescuers feared many injured would be

.

S’.

passenger train carried

FOOT-HOLD

INSURANCE IS YOUR

coach.

nesoay evening when a large audi- also awarded to several persons, ^overwhelmed *n institution in Hoi
encp gathered in Carnegie Hall
Following was the
land that for the past 16 years has
; etruggled along valiantlybut that
Hope Processional(Mrs. Margaret E. Sangster)
H. S. Cutler
j k*8 done a great deal of excellent
work in spite of the financial odds
Invocation
President or Council* ~
hgainst it. Next. Sunday evening
the City Mission will pass out of exMixed Quartet— Spirit of Spring (“The CalUf the Year.') . Cadman
istence as constituted at present.
Misses Dulmes and Muilenburg,Messrs. Moilenburg and Holkbboer
Miss Nellie Churchford,who for the
Address— The Call of U.
Christian Anthony De Jonge
past fifteen years has been the life
Address— An Anglo-American Alliance Judokus Van den Noort
and the soul of this Mission, will
Address— The Power of Personality
Miss MAry Emma Geegh
Soprano Solo— Spring-Tide
Becker
then appear for the last time as di-

to

jured when they were thrown about
the rear coaches.
The body of R. Batema, 63 yean
old, conductor of the passenger
train, waa the fint recovered.He
was found, mangled in the first

T

^

HolM

Furnace Go,

by

debris. _

WORLD’S LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES

?
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jut. KMy i\ew*

EEPUBLICAN CONCITY SERVICE
VENTION NOMINATES
MEN URGED TO
HAEDINO AND COOLIDGE
KEEP INoURED

MS?8nS?rS

#

The republican national conven
A special appeal :s bei. •
tion came to a close early Saturda)
ail service men, who
tv
night after a week of solid delibera
tion in the swelteringheat of Chi- raent term insuranceduring th.
_________
_______
to nermit
it to lapse
cago. At 6:13 on Saturday evening not

carr

^ i
^LoSttjAY

NA-

CITY
TIONAL LEAGUE mi Holland
land City
City Lib
Library and
IN

Local baseball fans are these

J;* ^ - “fer^tho

day.

reading room will be close
clo“f

JQ^*y

former

^national1 work rf

AJUJ&Bljr

y
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V

V

|

»
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111^
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the conventionnominated United have doie so to reinstate before Julv ^ohnny (“Doc”) Lavan, the
Cl
States Senator Warren G. Harding
importance of carrying
of Ohio as their choice for president
of the United States, on the tenth insuranceis being urged upon service men everywhere, by the gov- Cardinals. Lavan Has been in big completed and work on the second
ballot.
ernment,
by the. Rea Cross home ser- league ball since 1913 but apparent- Pr?r is aboul to
As vice president Calvin Coolidge,
Governor of Massachusettswas vice bureaus, by the American Legnamed on the first ballot.
10
ion, and by the greatestinsurance 'yrIUrttb?int8
Competent critics have always, brary one afternoon and evening.!
Holland had one delegate in the
experts in the country.
conceded that he is one of the great The cleaning will begin there Tuesperson of Attorney Arthur Van DurSome of the best known lift !n- est fielding shortstops the game has ^ay Tornin8:*
*8 wp^cted, 'hat
who representedMichigan at the
Chicago convention. Mr. Van Dar- surance men in the country altho the ever known, but his rather mediocre
fbtLC°mpItetedby ^M“wdar
en stuck consistently by Candidate governmentttrbi insurance is in di- work with th, stick has kept hto Z "he iibJ.ry’ re*UUr ,,m« f”
Hiram Johnson of California, for
— Suit
whom the Michigan delegateswere rect competii'onwith their business the background among the big
have
advised
er
service
men
to
take
shortstops.
This
season,
however
Prof. E. J. Blekkink of the West-' :
instructed, until the eighth ballot,
ern Theological
Seminary will
will'
when he with all but nine delegates all of the intd’anceavailable at the the youngster has been .going like a cr“
*“euiogicai seminary
Here is your opportunity to get a fine
switched to Gen. Wood. He voted low rates rffered.
also for Wood on the ninth ballot,
suit and extra pants for less money thap
Service men who have allowed the
but went to Harding o[ Ohio on the
ndUP,a"'
J„c(t
tenth and last ballot which nominat insuranceto iapse may get back un- will without a doubt soon l>e able to the second Conference of Theolegiothers ask for the suit.
show overed the senator from the Buckeye d<-r its protection by applying for re substantiate their frequent assertion caI Processorsof the United States
state. Mr. Van Duren also voted for instatementteforc July 1. Mrs. L. —coined by Branch Rickey of the «nd Canada: The. fir*t wu held at
two hundred patterns to choose from at
vice president Coolidge who was nom
M. Thurber. secretary of the Red
U
baseball’,
‘tT,
inated on the first ballot.
Cross, Treasurer H. Geert, Dr. A.
$35.00 and up. Every suit is guaranteed
commencement exercisesof RutLaenhouts, Dr. Westrate of Ottawa
Last
Saturday’s statistics show £ers College, at Now Brunswick, N.
SEVEN MINISTERS
to be made to your measure and to fit percounty hrve received information that “Doc” Lavan is now very near- ^
ly in the
.300 ciass
class of
hitters,
his'
'•“c -ovu
ui
miters,
concerning the reinstatement,and
fectly. Now is the time to order before •
THEIR
average -being .294. Since that time MUST PAY
other necessary informationconnecth«* has been whaling the ball at
On June 21st will occur the 25th
ed with the matter of the term in .500 clip, poling out two, three-bagthe best patterns are gone. The sale is
anniversary of the day on which
surance.
gers in one game and smashing sinBev. D. R. Drukker formerly of this
The
gles in the
of Holland
pay
•***« others.
---- people
-T
•.usiauuwill
T»U, j/ajr
for two weeks only.
. Mra Thurber may be seen by sercity, now of Zeeland, graduated
A comparison of the Holland boy’s $76,522.06more in city and school
.atbMf office in the First
I
from the TheologicalSeminary at State Bank block during the day. It
*<>
Grand Rapids, and this day will be is probable that a drive among* th«
that he is maintaininga
They a*e a8sessed
marked by a reunion of the class, ex-service men may be started by the lead over Bancroft of New York, his *957’095 raore khi8 ye*r than last
American Legion for the purpose of
W
every one of which is still alive and
•vj’pyuauc i uoi Venice
conv.ncing the veterans that their nearest rival, whose average is but year. The tax rate ia $4.62 more
.283
Ho
Hooper
or
the
Cube,
with
per
thousand
dollars
valuation
than
actively engaged in the ministry. advantage lies in ho’ding on to vneir
.281, Maranvilleof Boston with .273
ve.r
-erm insurance.
The reunion will be in form of
follow in
.tasi year.
banquet at Grand Rapids. The class
A. E. Harvey of Detroit, special
A recent issue of the Brooklyf These are the outstandingfacts in
was composed of Rev. J. W. Brink, agent for the governmentterm in- lyn Eagle which has reached Hoi- the tax statisticsas tabulated by
surance bureau reached Ottawa
missionaryto the Navaho Indians at county a few days ago, coming spe- landwrites up the former Hope star City Assessor C. W. Nibbelink.City
Behoboth, New Mexico; Rev. D. R.
locaTimen t0 ^instate
Louis the Superbas ran *"d Sch0I0', T“,colI*etlo“wil1 b'’
Drukker of the Third ChristianRe- lapsed policies. He conferred with “S
afoul of Johnny Lavan and got a K:n on Ju y 5tb
end °n
formed church of Zeeland; Rev. J. Red Cross and Legion officers in dif- distinctshock. Johnny proved to be August 15th.
ferent parts of county and made the
Gutter, pastor of the Christian Re- followingstatement:
about as versatile a shortstopperasj This year is the first time in the
formed church at Lansing, 111.; Rev.
Any service man who has allowed
H. Peats, pastor of the Burton his Government policy to lapse may
hitry of
money
ville of Boston, Bancroft of New' 18 beiRR: exP€nded ^or the schools of
Heights ChristianReformed church rem-tate «t prior to July 1, 1920. cr
For the first time since the Civil Wnr we hnve a real
at Grand Rapids; Rev. N. De Boer. within 18 months from the date of York or Hollocher of Chicago had the city than for the rest of the
merchant marine. It cost us $3,000,000,000to gel It.
New Holland, Minnsota; Prof. J. his discharge, if that be a later date nothing whatever on Lavan in th? city expenses. The tax rate per
Timmerman, of the Theological All that is necessary to do in order
The farmer, manufacturer,laborer-everyAmerican ie
‘h;U3,andd°"*r -'“‘io- f»'
at Grundy Center iowa; and who to reinstate this insurance is to file
Interested In holding our poeition on the eeae.
Lavan,
which
astonished the Superb 80110013 13 *9-71» while for the rest
lately has accepted a call to Pater- a* apphcaMen for reinstatement RQ n mi f n y
A ... — ^ * «•»
and their camp followers
rfst a lit- of city expenses it is $9.40 making
As u first step In this directionIt Is necessary to modify
wn N. J.; and Rev. I. Van Dellen with the Bureau of War Risk Insur- as
tle. Lavan made a wonderful throw a total tax rate of $19.11 per $1000
those articles of existing commercial treaties which hove
ance, and pay two months* premiums
t| the Bethesda Sanitorium.
to Hornsby at second on a terrific
operated to thwart the upbuilding of our tnerehani marine—
amount of insurancehe Wish- bounder from Hood that had carom- valuation. Last year the school
* remarkable fact that thU
da& after. 25 years has no link es to reinstate.One month's prem ed off the shins of third baseman rate was $6.63 and the city rate
By giving the notice of termination for which the several
miaslng. They are also all enjoy- H"? J^yr for the grace period in
treatiesprovide.
Stock. The^bettfngwould have been $7.86, making a total of $14.49 per
ihg comparativelygood health. How- wf-.-ch he was insured, and the other
had a Bale
safe nil
hit! $1000 valuation.
--- to
* -1 that Hood Jiau
This action is directed In the constructive Shipping Bill
ever, one change has become evi- pays for the month in which he re on that savage smash, but Lavan got
now before Congress;
This
year
the
total
amount
to
be
instates.
He
does
not
pay
prem-they're all older, as is evident
it somehow and his chuck to Hornscollected for school purposes is
Which declare* It to be the policy of the United States
when one secs the photograph tak iums for the intervening months!
by forced Konetchy at second ant1
Term insurance (the insurancehe the out could not bp blamed on $131,000 and for city purposes
en at the time of graduation,showto do whatever may be necessaryto develop and en$126,864.05,making a total to be
courage”a merchant marine.
ing these men twenty-five years ago. earned while in service) may nov- b*
Konetchy’s lack of spfeed.
collected of $257,864.05. Last year
It has been hinted that another converted into ordinary life, twenty
“A
peculiarity about Lavan just the total collected for school purThi« policy deserves the support of svery American.
photograph will be made on the dav payment lif#, twenty year endownow is that he says his arm is weak. poses was $83,000 and the total for
of the reunion, and that the Zee’and ment, etc. All of the converted inLacking this support the present effort to maintain our
Manager Rickey and all the Cards city purposes $98,341.00 making a
poster will hang the two side by surance policies have cash surrender
merchant marine indy suffer the fate of many ineffective
say his arm is weak, but as he invar- total of $181,341.99.
aide on the wall of his “study.”
value after the first year’s premium
attempts of the past.
iably got the ball to first in front of
The total assessment last year
nas been paid, and in the event of
the batter, even on trie most difficult was $12,523,140,while this year it
Send for a copy of “For an American Merchant Marine.*
death of the insured the insurance
NOGGLE-STROOP MAR.
chances, one wonders what he would is $13,498,235.
may_be paid to the beneficiary in a do if his arm were strong. .Maybe
For 1920 the city’s share of the
RIAGE TAKES PLACE lump sum.
Committee of American Shipbuilder*
he would become a pitcher and strike
Term insurancemay be converted out 27 men for nine innings, which taxes is distributed as follows: GenMr. CorneliusStroop, son of Mr. at any time within a period of five
eral Fund. $22,000; Health fund,
30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY
and Mrs. J. Stroop of Central Park years from the date of the declara- would detract seriously from the in $2,875; general street fund, $19,and Miss Lois E. Noggle, daughter tion of peace, as declaredby procla- terest in the sport and break the club 000; police fund $11,000; fire de
of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Noggle of mation of the president of the Let us trust that he does not be- partment fund, $25,000; poor fund
come a pitcher.
Tustin, Michigan, were married on United States.
$3,500; park fund $10,218; Library
Saturday morning at the Methodist
fund $1500; Interest and Sinking
VAN DUREN’S PICTURE APparsonage by the Rev. G. B. Flem- FLOWER MISSION
ing, pastor of the local M. E. church
MEETING IS HELD PEARS IN CHICAGO DAILY NEWS
They were attendedby Miss Dorothy
Stroop, sister of the groom and Mr.
Attorney Arthur Van Duren has
annual Flower mission meetEarl Duvall of Owosso a nephew of
ing of the W. C. T. U. was held at gamed some reputation in Chicago
the bride.
the home of Mrs. A. H. Meyer, or. as a fat man. The Chicago Daily
The bride is a graduate of Butterrnday afternoon. Devotions were .News features a whole row of fat
worth Hospital, Grand Rapids. She
conducted by Mrs. P. Ihrman and men on the first page of Saturday’s
was a member of Dr. Richard Snrth
tbe followingprogram, in charge of paper and in the group is Attorney
Unit Q composed of Grand Rapids
Mrs. Habmg was given: duet, Mrs Arthur VanDuren of Holland, one of
and Western Michigan doctors and
De Free and Mrs. Harris Meyer, ac- the delegates from Michigan.
nurses, served with this unit for
The men seem- to be puffing,
companied
by Wikna Meyer; readmonths, ten of which were spent just
sweating profusely, wiping their
outside of Paris. Upon her return ing, Miss Ruth Hyma; solo, Miss faces with
handkerchiefin one
Vande Linde; paper, Mrs. Eugene
from duty overseas she was placed
Fairbanks;
talk on parliamentary hand, and fanning themselves with
ia charge of the operatingroom at
Merrell; “Current another.
Butterworth Hospital remaining law, Mrs.
Above the picture is “Perspirin"
Events,” Mrs. Blekkink. The re
there until last fall when she was
freshment committee was Mrs. Van delegates, stripped for action as a
«9gf«ged by Dn Campbell and MilSyck, Mrs C. A. Bigge, Mr* Vande second day’s balloting begins,” and
ler as surgical nu«e.
Woude and Mrs. Blekkink. At the judging from the picture they are
Mr. Stroop has been in the em- close of the meeting the flotfen ip Sufily stripped,
ploy of ttie v, §. Railway Mail *§rthe rppms were gathered into bou- , Under the picture from left to
viee for fhe past eight 'years as railright,
« --is “Fred W.
* • Uphaw,
VJ|7Jl(SVTj 1.1101
chairman
quets for the sick.
way Postal clerk running between
Thet closing picnic will be held at of convention committee, snapped in
Grand Rapids and Detroit on the
Vai
Virginia park at the cottage of Mrs. hot weather pose. Arthur VanDurPere Marquette.
McClellan on June 25. The refresh- en of Holland and A. S. Glasgow of
. The couple left at noon for a trip
ments Will be in charge of Mrs. N. Michigan delegation:H. Beebe, a
thru the eastern part of the state.
Hoffsteen,Mrs. J. Zuidewind ant 300 pound Nebraskain, who says he
They will be a home during the sumFairbanks, and the sports can stand it as long as Chairman
mer months at their cottage at Cen- will be planned by Mrs. B. Harris. Lodge can.
tral" Park after July 1 and during
Notwithstanding the heat, Van
Mrs. P, H. Doan and Mrs. C. Shaw.
the fall and winter will make their
Duren has a smile that won’t come
home in Grand Rapids, Michigan.
off.
HIGH
Some say, “Art looks like Bry
an,” but Art says “nothing doing.”
A delightful union meeting of Jhe
To
Sunday School boards of the Burton
Heights’ Methodist church and the
The annual baccalaureateservice OLIVE CENTER PUPILS MAKE
bp&rd of the Holland Methodist of the Zeeland high school wiH be
100 PER CENT RECORD
church, was held Friday evening in held Sunday, June 13, at 7:30 p. m.
Holland. Fifty-five Grand Rap:dj in the Second Reformed church of
Anthony Mulder, who has just
Sunday School workers, headed by Zeeland, where Prof. J. E. Kuizenga completed a very successful year ...
. the former paator of the Holland will deliver the sermon. Next week
teaching at the Olive Center school
church. Rev. J. F. Bowerman, came I nursday evening at 8 o’clock the
has already received the 8th grade
to Holland in fifteen automobiles.
commencement exercises will take diplomas from the county commisA most enjoyable picnic was en- place in th# First Reformed church. siner
of schools. His class, composjoyed in the basement of the church. 1
class is composed of ed of John Redder, Robert De Jongh
At the conclusion of the voeting —Chri* Rosenraad, Gordon Van Ethel Kraai, Martha Boers, Ralph
the Holland workers were invited to Eenenaam, Kenneth De Free, MilBartels, Edwin De Witt and Louis
come to Burton Heights to return !*“ ^
01iver Veneklasen,Gil- Dams, made a one hundred per cent
the call. This it was decided to do, bert Kolk, Ivan Brumrael, Cor. Van
record the first time at this school,
the time for the first meeting to be Liort, Lestor Wyngarden, Anna
fer severs] years. Mr. Mulder has
in
fixed later.
WyagaMen, Isla Pruim, Anna Bar- accepted a position at North Hoi
ewe, Dorothy Vander Kolk, Mabel land for the coming term.
Friends of Dr. J. M. VanderMeul- E?
ieB,lie Van Dam* Sarah
en, formerly of Hope College and 51?' i?.i?n*,dren’JNellaDen Her- ZEELAND FAMILY
Hope church, have received word d«r, Mildred Vander WaH, ElizaHOLDS REUNION
that he has accerpted a call extended beth (Haver and Fannie Riemersma.
to him bjr the PredbyterianTheolog- Mildred Vander Wall is valedictorThe family of H. H. Karsten met
ical Seminary of Louisville, Ky., to ian and Oliver Veneklasen salutain a family reunion at the parents’
torian.
become presidentof that institution.
home in Zeeland when all the chilDr. Vander Moulen has been pastor
dren came to visit them which inof the Predbyterianchurch pi Oak PETER SELLES BUYS
cident had not occurred for some six
Park, 111. the past year or two, and
p
o „ zEfLAN*> business or seven years. The children, who
he announcednis decision to accept
Peter Selles, for the past six were all present, are Mr. and Mrs.
Authorized
and
Sales and Service.
the seminary appointment laat Sun years Zeeland representative of the
P. E. Bilkert of Washington, D. C.
day to his congregation according
nutonga ft Co., has pur- who are spending a month's vacato a letter of one of his parishioners chased the businessfrom that firm
tion here: Mr. and Mrs. Henry M.
and will conduct the business for
to a Holland citizen.
Karsten, Bangor; Gerrit Karsten !
The new position is one of the himself in the future. Mr. Selles Detrint; Jennie, John and Russel
most important in the Predbyterian has been connected with the firm for Karsten at home. Mrs. Bilkert was
denomination.The Louisville Sent- a P«nod of thirteen years and has formerly Miss Lucy Karsten. On
Mr. Ford owner: Do you allow ipuriom parte to go into your car? Iiuist ou genuine Ford Parte
inary is the institutionwhieh Df. H. *har8e of the stores at Zeeland. Monday Gerrit Karsten left
E. Dosker has semo as professor JMHend and Muskegon at some De*- for Pueblo, Colorado, where he ex*
man*
10
r
pecta to remain for some time.
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for a Maxwell Touring
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$385.00

ZEELAND
SCHOOL
CLOSE NEXT WEEK

for a Ford Roadster with both delivery

/

box and

turtle

back
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These are only specimens of the bargains we
are

a position to offer
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fund 93,000; hor Sinking Fund $6,384; public bunding $2,600; Miin
iu a u sewer
ovwva fund $8,----315.07; fire alsrm
$500; Vttt*
Fire* Do.
De!"'
For 1919 the citW ahare of the
partment bonds $1,116.92;compuls? taxea were diatributed as follows: ory sewer fond $3,000.
connection
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THOUSANDS ENJOY

Two Brothers Marry Two

BAND CONGEST

What May Happen
If

IN THE

—

Yon Leave No Witt

happens daily—
to

Why

all over

Michigan. Will

a will—

tlr

a

W

free.

Write today for “Descent and Distribution

ItRAND RAPIDsTRUSTRaMPAMY
71# Grni RapUs Trust Campuuy exocutn
milh hmp«rti*Uytud ttmmlruUj with tht
Ml that comes from yurt of tpocisllxaUou.

>

brip

Your telephone is your faithful guardian standing
at your call in case of fire or other disaster, in time of
sickness,in $pur business relationsor your work,
ready for instant duty at your home or at your labor.
Would you be without it?

200 ST.

EaHttiTw
K
Qr"d
Haven. MrTnd Mr.', MtaL sIll

to deprive yourself,your loved

cost of everything that

much greater than ever before. The expense of
keeping him efficientlyequipped and
armed to serve you is growing rapidly.
goes into his equipment is

are paying him he is unable to

meet

these costs or to properly equip for your bigger future
or the industrial growth of your community.

TXLEPHONX COMPANY

Wlowlas

from the 2nd d»y of June A. D. 1920, hi?*
boon allowed for creditor* to preient their
claims against said deceased to eiid cour.
of eiamination and adjustment, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required tj
present their claims to said court at the probat* office in the city of Grand Haven in
said county, on or before the 2nd day of
October, A. D. l»20, and that said claims
will be heard by said coart on
Tmoaday, th« 5th day of October A. D. 1920

or «pof fti

M IfcsmMiW

•\*
No.

LOUIS GIRLS

Want Ads,

organ or

tissue

and cause dis

which the nerve feeds. The Chirto

restore

HEALTH,
have been obtained, even in stubborn
cases, after Chiropractic adjustment has placed the suffererin
tune with the healing forces of NATURE.
results

Let Nature make you well. Come

in and learn

Sinclair gasoline and Sinclair
— noticeablydifferent. Van
denberg Bros., DistributorsSinclair

Ss

5

V

to

8 P. II.

Twl,

Thor, and

Sat.

FOR

St., Chicago

UP-TO-

UTE

Music

y/OV know

Paderewski'S

X “Menuet”— his

masterful
composition is world famous.
Bat, do vou know that you can
L^friy it for Uk — beautifully
| printed on
the best of

.

GO TO

,

the Hope College Y. M.

Southweei
fractional
of Sectio*
Twenty (20) Township Five (5) North *t
R*ng». Fifteen (15) Weit, which is bounded
as follows: On the East by the North nnd
South ^4 line of Sec. Twenty (20)'on the
North by the main channelf Black river;
on the West by Black River Hlghwmy, n*
calied (also North River Avenue) on tt#
South Section line of Mid Section Twoatf
(20) Being part of the Kaet fraction*!
Southwest quarter (^) (or lot 8) 8«c
Twenty (20) Township Five (5) North «f
Range Fifteen (15) Went.)
Fred T. Miles,
Attorney for Plaintiff

quarter

are the following: John Vander
Ploeg, Ted Yntema, Harold Veltman John Kempere, Chia Walvoord,
I
Maurice Steggerda,Bert Penning*,
Tony Meengs, Ray Zwemer, John STATE OF MIOHIOAN— Tho Probate Court
Hager, Bill DeRuiter, Bud De Wolf for the County of Ottawa.
Feng Ohapg Waka, Albert Scholten. At a session of said court, held at tka

JULIA HUNTLEY, Deceased

In the Matter of the Eatate of
ORIN L. PARISH, Daceaaad
Georgie Yore having filed in said oaurt
her final administration account,and her
petition praying for allowancethereof aai
of all annual accountsnot alreadyallowed
heretofore by thie court.
It is Ordered,That the
12th day of July A. D. 1920
at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said probate office, be and ii hereby appointed for
examining , and allowingsaid aocountaan*

Notice Is hereby given that four months
from the 28th day of May A. D. 1920. have
been allowed for creditors to presenttheir
cla.ms against sai deceasedto said court
examinatonand adjustment, and that all
rnditor*of aaid deceased are required lo
present their claims to said court, at the
probate office, in the city of Grand Haven,
in raid county on or before the 28th day of
September, A D. 1920, and that aaid claims
will be heard by aaid court on
hearing said petition;
Tuesday the 5th day of OctoborA. D.
It is Further Ordered, Thti public notiro
1920 at ten o'clock it the forenoon.
thereof be given by publication of a copy
Dated May 28, A. D. 1920
of thia order for three suoceaaive weeks
JAMES J. DANHOF,
previous to aaid day of hearing in the HolJudge of Probate.
land City Newa, a newspaper printed sod
circulated In aad county.
No. 8543 — Expire* July 3

JAME8

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

OF

STATE

J.

for

ISe you

can

A

DANHOF,

Judge of Probate
No. 8802 — ExpiresJuly 3

»

Expire*Jane 2d— 8882

STATE OF MICHIGAN — The ProbateCoot!
for the County of Ottawa.

At a session of said iourt held at tha
Probate Office in the city of Grand Haves
in said county on the 2nd day of June, A.
D. 1920.
Present, Hon. Jams* J Danhof, Judge s|

of

Probate.

In the Matter of the Estste
t
HENRY J. ORTMAH, Deceased
Minnie Ortman having filed in said court
her petition praying that the administratlss
of said estate bo r™&ted to herself or tt
some other suitable person,
It is Ordered,That
1
12th day of July A. D. 1920
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said probate office, be and Is hereby appointed for
hearingsaid petition;
It s FurtherOrdered,That public nolle*
thereof be given by publicationof a oopy of
this order, once each week for three auecessive weeks previous' to aaid day of
hearingia the Holland City Newa a news*
paper printed and circulatedIn aaid county.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judge qf Prqbsti,

the

—

.

of

26tb day of July A. D. 1920

denberg Bros., DiatributorsSinclair
Oils, Holland.

• at aaid probate office U hereby appointedfor bearing aaid petiUJfl.

at ten A. M.
-

Bollaid

carry the complete
titfoe.-

in and

inspectIt

Mick.

It

U

Dp Stairs

ExpiresJune

further ordered, That public notice

thereof be given by poMtcatlonof a copy

hereof for three successive week* previous
to said day of hearingIn the Holland City
Newa, a newspaper printed and circulated in

28 —

8620

VOTIOB TO CREDITORS
STATE OF MIOHIGAN —The Probate Court

M.

Beukema

------

You’ll bo doubly pUaaod — bave
new suit— money in your pockets.

Fri

GRAND RAPIDS, 89 Monroe Ave.
10 A*, to 8 P.1L Clta. Phone 2597

Call n* on Phone 1141

Meyer's Music House

-

for the county of Ottawa
In the Matter of the Eitatc of
said county.
HAS FLETCHER, Deceased
Notice la hereby given (hat fonr months*
JAMBS J. DANHOF,
Judga of Probate from the 7th of June A D. 1020. have beea
A true copy—
allowed tar creditor* to present their
Cora Vande Water, Register of Probate. rininu against said deceasedto Mid conn
- of examination and ndjuatmenl.and Ust
The animal conventions
the all creditors of Mid deceased are reqo’r^
DRY CUANDiG, PRESSING, DYEING Michigan
igai Pharmaceuticalassociation to preient their claims to Mid oourt, tiI the Michigan
Michiga:
Pharmaceutical the probate office, in the Oily of Grand HaThere's probably
suit ia year and
ven, in said County, on or before A*- 7th
wardrobe that, when cleaned and Travelers’assooiation came to^
pressed, will look like new; give you close at the Hotel Pantlind at Grand day of OctoberA. D. 1920. and thnt said
Rapids Thursday night with a Joint claim* will be heard by aaid court uu^.
good wour.

-

------

-

of

*

Van Bree Bldg.
Wed

trua

fiuru Vande Water, Register of Probtto.

Notice is hereby given thit four months
from the 14th day of Juno A. D. 1920 have
been allowedfor creditors to presenttheir
claims sgsinst said deceased to laid courl
of examination and adjustment, and that all
creditors of said deceasedare required to A true Copy
;
present their claims to said oourt, at the
Cora Vande Water, Register of Probata.
probate office, In the City of Grand Haven,
Expires June 20—3358
in said county on or before the 14th day
of October A D. 1920, and that aaid claims
No. 8601 — Expire* June 19
will be heard by said court on
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Tnasday, the 19th day of October A. D. 1920
STATE OP MIOHIOAN— The Probate Court
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
for lhe County of Ottawa
Dated June 14, 1920.
In the Matter of th* Eetate
|
JAMES J. DANHOF,
JOHN ALBERTI, Deceased
Judge of Probate
Notice is hereby given that four months
from the 26th day of May, A. D. 1920, have
8692 — ExpiresJuly 3
been allowed for creditors to presenttheir
STATE
MIOHIOAN— The Probete
claims against said deceasedto uid court
Court for the County of Ottawa
of examfnatoaand adjustment, and that all
At a session of said Oourt hold at the
creditors of said deceased ara required Is
Probate office in the City of Grand Haven in
presenttheir claims to said court, at ths
said county, on the 15th day of June A. Dprobate office, in the city of Grand Haven.
1920.
In aaid county oa or before the 28th day of
Present, Hon. James J Danhof,Judge o'
September,A D. 1920, and that oaid clalae
Probate
will be heard by aaid court on
In the Matter of the Estate of
Tneaday tka 28th day of September A. ».
JOHN KIES, Deceased
1920 at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Harry E. Niea having filed his petition,
Dated May 26, A. D. 1020
praying that an instrument filed In said
JAMES J. DANHOF,
court be admitted UJ Probate as the last
Judge of Probate
will and testamentof said deoeasad and

It ia ordered that the

The Lacey Studio

come

copy—

DANHOF,

and

That ie the echloroment of Century Cor.
tjtbd EditionShoot
. Manic —

J.

Judge of Probate.

that administrationof aaid eatate be granted
Sinclair gasoline
Sinclair
to Harry E. Nice and Fred Wade or some
Kerosene — noticeablydifferent. Van
other snitable person.

paper — certifiedto bs
correct as the master
wrote it?
|

Hrs.9 toll A. If. daily
7 to 8 P. IL Moo.

’

follows:

OF

2000 others
&ll I5f each

LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS

7

Hundredt

Kerosene

We

Re Jonge & De Jonge
dnfly

rend

.

Battorg,," Hsrlokin.-’Shop.
hord'nDonco," nn& practically ell
the other eUndard claaaka.

FREE

Bldg. ZEKLAND

tesiimoninla yon ever
cured patienta.

;

Please

Peter's
Hours 1:30 to 5 P. M.

once for Free Booklet and moat convincing

any piano and is in first class
playing condition.For quick sale Ooitren* Co. 6280 W. 63rd
price $115. Inquire of Hafris
Meyer,Meyer,s Music House, tf

catalog of 2,000

HOLLAND

SEVERAL DELEGATES GO
TO LAKE GENEVA

M

All that part of the

of outward goitre and inward goitre,of

Aeolian

what

Chiropractic is. An analysis gladly given.

Spinal Analysis

COmmunity-

most obstinat*cases of many years stand

the

ana/
results.

currents are con-

opractor relieves the pressure and enables NATURE

Wonderful

Oo^rt

mani-

centrated. The nervous system transmits these life currents
to the various portions of the body. Pressure on a nerve at
the opening where it leaves the Spinal Column will obstruct
in that

th *

in said county, described

or

produce

his expert

normal harmonious condition in the body and Health

ease

with Edward Stephan at the piano
As this Flag Day observance is an
annual event with Elka lodges thruout thr United States there can be
no question that such services wiT
hereafter be in excellent hands in
.u:-

GOES

fits

the spina-

pulation of any maladjustmentof the vertebrae brings about a

the natural flow of the health giving currents

— ExpiresJune 19

manipulation

the organ,

life

r

‘

MICHIGAN — The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa
In the Matter of the Estate of
CHARLES GAR8RBOHT, Deceaaad
Notice is hereby given that four months
from the 15th day of June A. D. 1920. have
Without Knife or Pain
been allowedfor creditors to presenttheir
claims against said deceasedto aaid courl
111 effect— without leaving home—
of examination and adjustment, and that all
without lou of time. Yon can prove it al creditors of said deceasedire requiredto
present their claims to. said court, at the
our Hak. GOITRENE offers by ftr the Barest
rebate office, in the City af Graai Harsa,
in said count)’,on or before the 15th day
safeat, most natural \nd scientific goilr*
of October A I). 1920, and that aaid claims
will be heard by said court on
treatment overy originated.It haa a most r*
Tuesday, the 19th day of October A. D. 1920
markable record of cures — cure* of men, wo
at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
m«n and children who, before, had tried var Dated June 15, 1920.

st

harmony The CHIROPRACTOR works upon

The brain is the dynamo wherein all

8614

GOITRE

For Sales

Oils, Holland.

column with the same masterful skill, and by

DANHOF,

'

piano player
with a large number of rolls

’

and

J.

creditors of aaid deceasedare required * to
presenttheir claims to said oourt, at the
probate office, in the city of Grand Haver,
Is said county on or before the 28th day of
September, A D. 19$0, and that said claims
will be heard by said oourt on
Tuesday She 5th day of OctoberA. D.
1920 at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated May 28, A. D. 1920
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probate.

Oil*, Holland.

FOR SALE —

SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
SMALL BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL
GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS 4 LEGS

keyboard of

before thrts
months from the date of this order, >a4
the that within twenty days the plaintiff

Oils, Holland.

STOMACH
PANCREAS

music master can by skillful touch

U*‘

said defsndant Sadie R. Luce enter her ap-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
8TATE OF MIOHIGAN— The Probate
Sinclair gasoline and Sinclair herd tumors and soft ones.
Court for the County of Ottawa
Goitrene is guaranteed.Money Poeitivel}
Kerosene — noticeablydifferent. Van
denberg Bros., DistributorsSinclair Refunded if it doesn't do ns agreed. Writ* In the Matter of the Estate of
HENDRIK TOCHER, Deceased

THROAT
ARMS
HEART
LUNGS

of stops and valves on the

JAMES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OP MIOHIOAN— The Probate

ing,

LIVER

i

T.

PU""*' "

.. A. delegate!who left for the
big conventionat Lake Geneva, Wis.

Judge of Probate.

Sinclair gasoline and Sine1 air
Kerosene — noticeablydifferent. Van
denberg Bros., Distributor*Sinclair

4

NOSE

T"HE

o. U

m

ious other methods without avail -cures of

EARS

Keyboard

arlKrzrS
M.tr

beaati,ulEllt’* Tribute to the da, pearancein laid cause on or

JAMES

brain
EYES

Health’s

eetio™

P.Wotlc «

Among

at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated June 2, A. D 1920

Complying with the orders of the
State Highway Department notice ia
herelby given that all commercial
aigns must be removed from tho
highway on all Trunk line roads in
Ottawa county. After June let all
commercial signs remaining on the
trunk line roads will be removed by
the Ottawa County Road Commiact8 Ex. 6-19

PMWWV bsoMWdg

aarves tmplnisd

Xin^

as

aion.

Amonoim

‘"h

Evelyn

'V S n remarkable one, replete V»tb publication to be oontinned once each week
lervent patriotic sentiment and ii i tor six weeks in succssMon.
•pirtng a.i present with increased de Dated this 28th day of May, 1920
No. WJ06 — Kxpirei June 28
votion to all that true Americanism
ORIBN 8. GROSS, NOTICE TO CREDITORS '
STATE OP MIOHIGAN— The ProbiteCour 1 t/P*fio<i by the ling represents.
Circuit J.idgt
The meeting was presided over by Fred,T. Miles.
for the County of Ottawa.
Past Exalted Ruler Arthur VanDur- Attorneyfor Plaintiff.
In the Metter of the Ilititeof
en and opened and closed with comThe above entitled suit concernsa pier*'
MARY VAN KAMPEN Decoued
Notice U hereby jivon thit four month., munity singing of patriotic songs of property situated in the city of Holland

NOTICE

MICHIGAN STATt

5l^inirtejSCkU,t'r

X r^d"!lby
rzrz'Yi*

Brookwood Beach, the property of
the late Dr. Henry B. Baker, near
Gibson, directly southwest of Holland, is in readiness for the reception of the 20(K young girls from
St. Louis, Mo., for the season. The'
girls expect to come in divisions of
about 20 at a time and each group
will stay about two weeks.
The property comprises sboul
120 acres of picturesque forests and
the four cottages nestled in the
woods will house the girls and thei?
chaperones. The cottages are with
in 200 feet of Lake Michigan and
affords excellentbathing facilities.

best instruments of
his service for your best protection
and your business or social benefit.

With what you

j” k,. .“of

md”

COMING TO HOLLAND

He must be equipped with the

TELEPHONE

TlTu

aAnudJS*T

of examinstonand adjustment, and that all

ones or your business interests of this faithful servant?

TO HAVE THE

Circuit
lor tht County of Ottawa,

Autos and motorcycles driving in
for the County of Ottawa
and out of Tenth street in front of In the Matter of the Estate of
Probate Office in tho city of Grand Have*
the park also made a great deal of
OLE PETEBSOM, Deceased
No. 8653 —Expires June 19
in said county on the 4th day of June A.
disturbance. The band 'boys request Notice is hereby given that four months
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
D. 1920.
that the autos drive in and then from the 28th day of May A. D. 1920. have
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate Court
Preient, Hon. James J Danbof, Judge al
stay until the concert is over, thus been allowed for creditors to present their
for the County of Ottawa
Probate.
avoiding unnecessarynoise.
claims against aaid deceased to ssld court In the Matter of the Estste of

Guarding You Day and Night

But the

hL™ filo
lhe

they

pleasure of others.

MUST HAVE
YOUR SUPPORT
IF YOU ARE

ATR or MICHIGAN— Th*

HOLLAND OlTbiENS

'

they enjoyed the mueie to the full
Mr. Van Vyven, leader of the
band, is making plans to give some
more variety to the programs in the
near future. Just what form this
will take has not yet been decided,
but it is pomiible that some vocnl
numlbers in the shape of quartets
and solos will be introduced. The
next program will be given on
Thursday evening of this week and
every thursday night after that during the summer months.
There are always some natural
dravtoacksto an open air concert.
The milling about of people causes
some disturbance that cannot be
avoided. But Thursday night there
was much disturbancethat can be
avoided. Young boys made a great
deal of racket that disturbed both
the band boys . and the audience
considerably. The band wanta the
boys to come and hear the music,
but they requested that the youngstera behave themfcelves while at the
concert and not interfere with __

GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN

Ilk

Grand Haven

N' R°‘
A. ihomaa
Kelly read
Spangled Banner.” Each number Walker. The youmg couples are
Fla*.
lag. History.
couse this order to be published in the Holwas heartily applauded,and the aud- now at home at 332 Madison street.
The speaker of the evening was land City News, a weekly newepaper,pub
Rev.
J.
Hoeness
officiated
at
the
ience gave many indications that
Hon. G. J. Diekema and his address Hoked and circulated in said county, said
service.

of Property.*'

Would you wish

Empire* July

concert!' Ht*-

not th, band bey, .h.n
began
their program.
.........
A program of eight selections was
given, winding up with the “Star

and how— are

Ikde booklet sent

band

—

tt

..

explained clearly in

v

popular in Holland as they wrr

...

pour family?

you should make

uhY OBd Em

APPjtOP&lAifcju*b*

thSkbri£.e

—

It

Sisters at

Wu

*

rank W. BUntbury.
Saturday aftemooi. at 3 o’clock r..
Flag day aaercisea under the aue*
Plaintiff
St. John’s Lutheran church, Grand
pees cf Holland Lodge of Ella in the
Tt.
Haven,
a
charming
June
wedd’r
some yean ago waa shown Thu
Woman’s Literaryclub rooms Mor- ^•'hn 0. Duntou.
day evening when some three thoubR*me J‘y n‘‘’hl wer« ”unimuhy' Tmpr,.-4;ve, i.*t« E. Van tftr Vnen.
and or four thousand people gath- M pYt™,
Uth0U|!>
»« (rood Katlt
k.u. Van
v.„ Raalu.
r«
ered In CentennialPark to listen to
wer. .om.
the music. There were
some nv®
flv?

Thnt open

M

Th* Law Kept in— a ttnnger takes charge
delays occur — expenses mount— your family
-juffers — your estate dwindles.
happen

BASK

•

WEST MICHIGAN LAUNDRY

banquet addressed by Con DePree
of Holland, Lee H. Bierce of Grand
Rapids and C. L. Glasgow of Nashville. An afternoon program of
athletic events and competitionsat
Ramona completed the day's activi-

WHr

.

.....

..

TUESDAY. THE 12TH DAY OF OCTOBER
A.

D.

1920 at tan o’clock in the forenoon.

Sinclair gasoline and Sinclair
— noticeablydifferent. Van
denberg Bros., Distributors Sinclair
Kerosene

Oils, Holland.

TAGS BIGHT

I

LOCAL MARKETS

I

Wh'

-i

*d
(Peed

1

.......
..........

in ton

Winifred Merr^.ld

|

count of the death of a

very

CITY HALL WILL

THAT WAS DEFINITELY DECIDED BY THE ALDERMEN
LAST NIGHT

dear

N*tlld* Reed of Saugatuck
R4 00 has been the guest of Mrs. P. E.
83 00 ^oan and f*110'^
1?th St.
fiVnn! during commencement exercisesat

on

Cracked Corn ......
No. 1 Feed, per ton.

.Bran

.............
Middlings .................IlM Hop. College.

^.os,

ISeSSS4 Flonr ........
W^MeT. :::::::: .........

NOT

BE USED FOR POLITICAL PURPOSES.

of

5.70 Kansas City, who has been the guest

lots)

Corn Meal ...............
St Car Feed ......

It cost the City $72 to Uke csr?
of the poor in Holland for the past

df^oftetifeh:^^
80.00 s. No. 40, in K. P,
Friday even-

Mayor Stephan

has been

tion last evening.

The matter brought considerable
discussion and Anally resulted in
Cotton Seed Mial .......... 82.00 ing, June 18, A large class will be the city fathers tabooing all gatherSlone Feed ...............80.00 Initiatedinto the order. A good at ings of political nature.
One alderman stated that if this
Alfalfa Meal ..............‘ 66.00 tendance is desired. There will be
was
allowed, then the city hall would
84% protein-Kreue.dairy feed 82.00
?ivCn *Ue' tht'
soon be turned into Socialist and
20% protein Dairy feed.... 71.00 ‘nit»tory owA0rk-1
. u
r, arf
fiftftft About 30 members of Grand Ha Bolshevistheadquarters. Others
suggested that all speeches to be
wftb «l*t ...... 89 00 ven lod«e B-‘P- °- E* went t0 Hdl
...... oa'nn !nad by automobile to help the Ho. made flrst go thru a censorship. “1
Scratch Feed, no grit .....
93.00 land Elto initiate a big ciaas 0f can- believe we had one censor board
Thomas Kioto parana A Co.
en party once,” said one. (Laughter.)
didates. The Grand Haven
Hay, looae ................ 29.00 started home about midniight, and
The mayor good naturedly shot
'Hay, baled ............
36.00 ran into the worst of the big elec one at Alderman Damstna saying
Straw
14.60 trical storm. Sharp lightning flashed that possibly everythingwould work
Molenaar ft Da Goode
and the roads were flooded by the smoothly if the democrats were bar.....................
18 rain, but the local travelerseuc- red from the hall. TKe alderman

n..

TWO GREAT

ap-

proached repeatedly by individuals
asking that the city hall be thrown
open for political rallys'and in order
to get an expression from the alder
men the mayor presented tlje ques-

hall

BARGAIN DAYS

u

**&''*>

VaaA

SflJ*

|

Wn are

to

givo auch. wonderful bargains these last three days ©f our

Salt.

merchandise anywhere else as cheap as you can buy

.............

V

going

that it will pay you' to travel from 80 to 60 miles to come to this

trict

and thereforewe can

ewey from

Pork

this

Butter, dairy .....
51 ceded in reaching home safely.— from the Fifth quickly sent one
Butter, creamery ...........56 Grand Haven Tribune.
back, ‘‘The republicans don’t need
Eggs ............./.>' ..... -.36 Summer begins on June 21 at it apparently, seeing that they seem
"Veal ......................
16 1:40 P. M., new time. Watch the to have money chough to hire a hal
wind.
A high tension wire was torn down
by the storms last night and conse
Clarence Heemstra, former Hope
quently the homes in several blocks
College student is in the city taking
in the heart of the city were without
in the commencement exercises.
Miss Katherine Brown is taking the light.
There will be a band concert in
positionof book-keeper at the Dc
Centennial
Parif tonight, the weather
Grondiwet office. She takes the
permitting. The common council
plac* of Miss Alice Ferris who leavalso granted the band 'boys the use
ee for her home in Allegan.
Miss Esther Mulder has returned of chairs from the city hall to be
home frraTSnOTUie"'»here*«he'hu use<1
thera durin« thc cc"lcert'
been an instructor in the Fennvillo
.high school
A receptionwill be held in the
The Common Council decided to First Reformed church Thursday
spend $150 on the old dock at the evening at which a welcome will be
slip at the foot of Fifth-st., in order given to several persons affiliated
tthat- re sorters may more conveniant- with that church. The receptior
IJyUand with their yachts. At the will be in honor of the paator r.ni

LOCALS

^

.

of

be able to get

because we are out of the high rent
lot

dis-

anything keep you

^

Our Special Bargains

_

250 Jap Silk Waists, black, white, blue and tan, sixes 86 to 46, worth $5.00
go at half price. (Above items not returnable.)
White Top Skirta for Women, worth $4.00 to $4.50, sale price _________ ,$2.29
Bongolo Aprons, worth $2.26, sale' price ____ ____ _ ___________ ____ _...$1.69
Envolbpe Chemise, worth $1.66, sale price., __ ________ ____ _____ _______
Corset Covers, worth $.85, sale price ________ _ ____ ___ _______ ______ _ ____ f.£9
_

no

_

_

’

Fine White Embroidered Petticoats from $2.00 to- $235, sale price] -””""$L69
Crepe Bloomers, worth $135, sale price _____ _____ _ ____ _____________ ..$38
50 dozen Children Black Hose, worth $30, sale price __________
1 lot of good Percales, go at $34 per yard.
__

'

*

Best fast color Ginghams, stripe and fancy plaids, worth $.50 yd., sale price. _$ 39
$1.75 Table Linen, sale price ........................... ..
.... ......$139

Beat 9 4-4 Maplewood Sheeting,worth $1.15, isle price ................. $39
Extra fine quality Gowns, worth $3.00, sale price __________ j. .......... 92.48
All kinds of Towels at a big
v
935 Pads, sale price ----- ------ ...............................
3 for |#49

discount

^

1 lot guaranteed All Felt Mattresses, worth $23.00, sale price ____ ....41538
1 lot Spring* for Wood Beds, worth $6.50, sale price .................... $430
1 lot fine Feather Pillows, 20 percent discount
Ladies Silk Hose, worth $130, sale price ____ _ ______________________ ^.$1.19
Ladies $30 Hose, sale price. ..... ..... /. ..... . .......... ........... 3 33
Ladies pretty

all wool Blipover Jackets, worth $8.50 to $9.00, sale price.]]]$6 89
Pretty Voile, worth $135 to $1.35, sale price _______
___________ $39 and $98
____

White Voile Waists, sixes 36 to 48, worth $2.50 to $8.00, sale price ______ $198
$235 Silk Carmosoles, sale price........... ........... . ............. 3139
1 lot Corsets, worth $1.75, sale price ____________ _____________ __________ 11^9
.

Middy Blouses, sixes 8 to 18, worth $135, sale price ............ ]]]_$.69
$435 Girls SlipoverSweaters, sale price ............................... 13.39
Girls

SPECIALS FOR OUR MENS

.

AND BOYS DEPARTMENT.

1 lot extra fine Mens Silk Shirts, worth $10.00, sale price .... ............. $639
1 lot fine dress Shirta, made of Madras Cloth, worth $3.00, sale price ...... $1.69
Evtra good Work Shirta,worth $2.00, sale price ............ ............ fi.48
Extra fine Dress Trousers, some all wool, some 75 percent wool, Kazoo made,
worth $10.00 to $1230, sale price ......
........ .......... |8.69
1 lot Work Pants, worth $330 to $4.00, sale price ...........
]]$2J8
Good Khaki Work Pants, worth $2.50, sale price ........................... 91.98
1 lot extra heavy Overalls, worth $330, sale price ..................... 9138
Athletic Union Suits, worth $135, sale price .............. ............. 31,48
1 lot Mens Ribbed Union Suits, worth $2.00, sale price ...... .......... $1.69
Belts, Suspenders,Garters, Soft Collars, Socks, Fancy Neckties, for men and *
boys, from 10 percent to 20 percent off.
Boys $30 Shirts, sale price ............
3.29
...

RESIDENCE

....

.

..

company
Count de Beaufort extended the
greetingsof Queen Wilhelmina and
expressed her deep interest in the
Americans of Holland extract;on,
In a short address to the

Boya

Suita (Fine Blue Sergea) and all kinds

of

other materials,about

25 percent off.

adding that all true citizens of the
60 East 16th Street. Lot 75x132.
Ei*ht roomed house on West 9
House has eight rooms, also furuacs, street near Pins Avenue with fairly Netherlands are proud that the
•lectric light, city water, gas, com- , good sised lot and large shade trees, Americans whose forebears came
plete bathroom on first floor, lava-j Also good sized barn. House is fin- ‘from Holland are making good in the
tory and toilet on second floor. , ished in yellow pine throughout and new world. President E. D. Dimnent of the college responded with
Large shade trees. Price $3650.
is complete with all conveniences.
a few appropriateremarks.
Price $4200. Will consider to sell on
Count de Beaufort is considerable
reasonable
terms.
AS West 12th Street. Lot 60x132.
of a globe trotter, having traveled
Nine roomed house with all convenaround the world. He spent some
oncost I also garage; large shade
Also another eight roomed house time in the far East and he was in
tress } beautiful location. Price, on West 9th street near Pine Ave
Mexico ten years ago when tKat naEasy terms, or will discount finished in yellow pine 'throughout, tion still appeared revolution-proof.
for cash or good-sisedpayment having all conveniences. Also Urge This is his third visit to the United
down.
shade trees. Price only $4000. Will States. “We of the Netherlands
considerterms on this place.
look to America as our special
friend,” said the Count. “Of course,
Good eight roomed house on Michigan Aveaua with larga lot of 126x
Nine roomed house on Columbia we are at peace with all nations,
190 feet, furnace. House Is wired Avenue near 8th Street. Lot 48x84. but we like to feel that there is a
for Electric lights, also ‘good sized House has city water, electriclights, peculiar bond of sympathy between
barn and larga henhouse,shade sewer connectionsand gas. Also us and the United States.”
trees*. This makes a beautiful shade trees. Price $2300. Terms
boms for anyone wanting to live in about $1000 down, or will consider
EXERICI&ES
ike southern part of the city. Price to exchange for a small house.
AT
HIGH
$3500. Will also consider to ex-ckaage for smaller house nearer in.
Six roomed houao on Woat 22nd
•treat, near carline. Lot 50x128.
The promotion exercisesof the
Good bouse located on the Park Honse has electric lights, good sized Eight-two cleas of the local schools
vnnd near Virginia- Park with a quar lot for garden. Price $1000. Terms
were held Tuesday evening in the
fear acre lot Good writer, collar, $300 down.
high school auditorium,and the ex
ligkt plant largo shade tree. Price
Six roomed bouse at Montelh ertiaea were moat Interesting and

j

Mens Silk Caps, worth $3.00, sale price .... ....... . ........... ........ 32.40
Boys Caps, worth $135, sale price ....................... ............. .3.95
1 lot Mens $1.60 Bathing Suits, sale price ...... ..... .............. . ..... 31,19
..

$1.50 fancy Silk Socks, sale price ........... ________________ __________ 31 29
_•

? lot Union-Allsfor Boys,* worth $2.75, sale price .......... ... ..........82.39

ChildrenWash Suits, fast colors, worth $2.76, sizes 2 to 8, sale price... .5138
All kinds of Raincoatsfor Men, Ladies and Childrer. at a little better than
Half Price.

J

1

PROMOTION
THE

Few

SPECIAL SALE

will not

Pretty Ladies latest style Voile Dresses go at Half Price.
Pretty Drem Skirta -one half price.
Pretty Plaid Gingham Dresses worth $7.50, sale price-’................. $4.98
Georgette Waists, worth $5.76 to $6.60, sale price.-,__________ _________ $4.69

DUTCH COUNT
ENTERTAINED AT
HOPE OOLLEQE

,

it bore,

goods at n smaller margin than others. Don’t

Will List a

elsewhere.”
A lot of unpleasantfeatures were
brought opt in the discussion and
the aldermen found that a safe rule
to follow would be to keep the hall
free from politics. It was pointed
out that the court house at Grand
Haven, while being used for conven
tion purposes, and while conventions
of the different parties were allowed to be held there,
political
campaigns were allowed to be carried on there and this policy waa
considereda safe one to follow. Alderman Laepple made this as a motion >fhich was approved by all the
aldermen with the exceptionof Blue
and Dykstra.

matt end of the dock a conspicuous his wife, Rev. and Mrs. James Way“Welcome!” sign will be placed. er, Rev. and Mrs. D. Dykstra, misTTBis was the report of Alderman sionaries to Arabia, just returned
S&ammeraad to the Common Council from the foreign country, Dr. AlBait evening and his report was bertus Pieters and family, and Miss
^adopted.
Jennie Nienhuis who will leave in RECEPTION HELD WEDNESDAY
Aide
Iderman Leapple, chairman of Septemberto serve as a nurse ir
FOR NOTED VISITOR TO
'the ordinance oommitte gave notice China.
MICHIGAN
*to the common council that an ordinBecause of the fact that the
ance will be presented at the next church buildingwas not completed,
‘meeting regulating the speed of mo the reception for the paator and his
tor vehicles. Some radical changes wife was postponed until now, and He Expresses Deep Interest In the
Jn speed of cars are expected.
Local Institution and In
the reception for all those named
Jacob Japenga was granted a lie- will be held at the same time. There
Dutch People Here
enee to run a pool room in connec- will be a program in the church audwith hie soft drink emporium on itorium and later refreshments will
Yesterday afternoon Count W. de
River avenue. The tables have al- be served in the church parlors. The
Beaufort,
Dutch charge d’ affairs at
ready been placed.
meeting will begin «t 7:45.
Washington, who is paying Western
Michigan a visit while en route from
the Republican National convention
V w_ V. V
V w. V~V W V y W. v' v
V ^
in Chicago to Washington, was tendered a receptionin the Council
Rooms of Hope College by the members of the faculty and the college
council. The count was especially
pleased with the receptionfor it is
his purpose to become thoroughly
acquainted with the colony of.h's
countrymenand tnerr descendants
in Western Michigan.

y

sell

Sale. As yen

THERE WILL STILL BE MANY MORE BARGAINS,
TOO MANY TO MENTION.

THIS

IS

FOR WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, June 16,
Please

17, 18

aud 19

Remember—ONLY TWO DAYS MORE.

SCHOOL

WELL ATTENDED

Park on South side of 16th

The
many

impressive, i

class

was a

GEORGE

HEIDEMA

COR. CENTRAL AVE. i 17TH ST.

HOLLAND,

MCE

large

stroot,
of the parents, relfacing Black Lake. Lot 40x120. Tkisj one, and so
house is all in good shape. Price atives and friends of the young gradonly $1600.
uates were present that the high panied

Eight roomed house on W. 15th
street west of Van Raalte Avsnus.
Finishedin yellow pine, good cellar,
sower connections, with toilet sink
city water, electric lights and
gna. Also barn and hen honse, eetaant walks and shade trees. Price,
$1600. Terms about $600 or $800
down balance time.

by Mrs. Martha Robbins;
presentationof diploma* by Supt
Supt.
E. E. Fell; Awarding of prixea: presentationof CQa» Memorial, Elizabeth Okott Reed; Acceptanceof
Class Memorial, Prin. J. J. Riemersma; “A Song of Spring” (Bartlett),
_ _
The class officers are: Misa Cecily
Davis, Class Patroness;Elizabeth 01cott Reed, President; Fred Thompson
Boyce, Vice President; Marie La
Verne Damson, Secretory and Treas-

school auditorium waa taxed to its
Nine roomed honse on East 8th-st. capacity.
between Columbia and Lincoln Ava.
The program was full of interest.
Lot 33)6*132. House has city water, electric lights, gas end sewer It was varied in character, composconnections with toilet and lavatory, ed of music, folk games, a playlet
cement walks and large shade trees. and other numbers that gave splen76 West 8th street Lot 42x132. Price $2200.
and
to
did scope to the talents of those who
This house has six rooms and stairtook part
way, part basement furnace,elecNine roomed house en West 6th
tric lights, city water, gas and comThe commencement week doings
plete bathroom. Price $3200. Rea- street between Central end River
aveanes.
Large
lot and large shade at the Holland High school will come
sonable terms to good parties.
urer.
trees. House has complete bathroom to a close on Thursday evening of
city water, electrie lights, gas, also this wtek when the annual graduat- Following U the List of Graduates
Good seven roomed house on W. small barn. Price $2200. Terms:
Helen Bear
$th street having alec trie lights, j $700 down, balance monthly pay*- ing exercises will be held in the high Grace
Viola Mahal Beary
school suritorium. The exercises
dty prater, gas and sower connec* monte.
Julian G. Balt
4ioas, double cellar. Price 92700.
will begin at 7 :30 o’clock. Sixty-one Jehu Bouwman
Homer G. Hansen
Will consider to sell on terms.
Heury Kidding
Eight roomed house on West 14th graduates will receive their diplom- Fred Tbompaou Boyce
Stuart Edward Boyd
sires* between Maple Avenue
as.
Russell Huntley
4
Katboriuo Brown
ton or twoive roomed 1st Aveme. Lot 41)6*132. Home
George H. Irving
The program will consist of the
Utter
W.
Brusse
tmnse en Wsst 0th stroot near River has basement, furnace, electric
Grace Elaine Jonker
mvenno with Urge lot, largo shade lights, city water, gas and bathroom, fell owing: Processionalby Cornelia Stanley W. Chet
Marion Klaasen
Ossewaarde and Robert K. Winters; Latter Chariot Cook
Wrooa. Howe has ell conveniences,also cement walks and shad#
Arthur Loaning
Mario
La
Varna
Damson
frice
Price $2550.
Invocation, Rev. G. B. Fleming; vo
Ella Maa Uwrenoo
cal solo, “I Bring You Heartease,” Harold J. DAmstra
(Brauacombe), and "A June Morn- Roe co# Davis
ing” (Willfeby) by Mile Mabell An- AutoinattaDe Vries
Maria H. Markham
thony, accompanied by Mrs. Martha Harvey De Weerd
Marika Mulder
Robbins; Salutatory, Miss Antoinette
De Vriee; address, “Production and
Ownership,” Dr. H. M. Crook»t presHolland, Mich.
lUCllfcU*
V
36 W. 8th St.
of AIUMI
Alms College
Citz. Phone 1166 ident
Spring: (Shutt-flpross)
Sextette
mteaUth OlcottRead
Sehoarbooren
Mildred Ruth Slagb
Agues J. Gloystoea

Sextette. *

WANTED

ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY
GIRLS

WOMEN

hull strawberries.

GOOD WAGES

Holland Canning Company

:

.

95506.

ISAAC KOUW

& COMPANY

X/V.IC^C,
,

!££&«
ssaia.'

;v

-y

ft

Ruby Ward Speers
Marvin J. Steggerda
Walter A. Steketee
Homer Ten Cato
Georg* Ten Hoor
John
Gertrude M. Tieseuga

Tien

/

'

Mabel R. Van Dyke
Dora Vaadepoe!
Lucillo

Vaado Water

William H Vaado Water
Mary Louisa Visschar
Adriana Was
Joan Wattonaar
Thelma Map Welton

Wallace Wright

*V

v\

